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PAMPA — I’cimpa 
Indopondcnt School [district 
bit.ird ot trustees will will 
hold ii budget workshop lor 
the 1449-20(H' schoi'l budj’,i.'t 
at 6 p.m. 1 hursda\'.

Other items ti' be consid
ered will be a tiiel bid, TASB 
workers' compensation si'lt 
insurance fund interKical 
agreement, Fd Flex Title \'l 
Class si/e tx'duction waiver, 
student codi‘ ot conduct tor 
1999-20(11), and' appoint 1999 
IASB official delegate.

Personnel positions will 
also be considered. An execu
tive session is provided it 
needed.

A latch ke\ update and 
legislative update will be 
provided in thi> administra
tive report

The meeting will be in the 
Carver Ci'iiter Board conter- 
('nce room, .'121 V\ Allx'rt in 
Pampa

PAMPA Panhandle
C ommunity Services is tak
ing applications for the 
FNTFRP Program which pro- 
vidi's energ\- assistance to 
low-income, elderlv and 
those in emergence- situa 
tions. Also, the agence- is tak
ing applications for another 
eneege- aid program evhich 
helps the elderle' and handi
capped ' disabled people. Fo 
apple tor these programs 
applicants must bring social 
sécurité cards tor all in the 
households. C all hhs-(l()Hl tor 
intormation

• jerry D. Abston, 55, retired 
instructor at Martin Marietta, 
Inc.
• Maria Drennan Felix, 5h,
homemakiT
• Dorothe Morgan, H4, tor- 
mer Southwestern Bell 
Telephone C o. emploe ee
• James "Jim" Summers, 58, 
native ot Oklahoma.
• M.F. Turner, 90, retired 
Pantex emploeee.
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You’re Careful Behind The Wheel 
Are You As Careful Choosing 

Your Car Insurance?

Don t trust )usl ArTvcinp to insure yoiif car see me

M a r k  J e n n in g s  Ajm ' 
1615N.  H obart 

665-4051

Cabot layoffs 
to be revealed 
later In month

By NANCY YOUNG
Managing Editor

As rumors ot possible lae'otts at Cabot Corporiition tacilities veere 
circulating throughout Pampa this imirning, Cabot 1 acilite C.eneral 
Manager Zeiuhair Isso said some reductions w ill be made after |ul\ 
27.

Isst) said he can not release am spi-citic intormation on the changes 
at the Cabot tacilitx until then

Cabot Corporation has been a major emploser to Pampa and the 
surrounding area for several decades, \\cording to Pampa 
Fconcimic Development Corporation records w hich w ere verified in 
Januarv, over ISO empimees an- emploxed at the Cabot facilities 
w hicli include the carbon black plant as well â  research and dexi'l- 
opment facilities.

Fmplovee mergings weri' reported to ha\e been sehi-duled this 
morning to provide intormation \o ri’port was ax ailable regarding 
these meetings.

The local plant laid oft some emplo\ ei's in Tebruarx, 1999.
Isso did issue a stateim-nt w hich w as ri-fi-rred to as the start ot a 

(Sr>e CABOT, Page 2)

Judge continues 
ex-jailer’s lawsuit
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILI — |ur\ selection w.is tr' began heri' todax in a xx his- 
tle-hloxxer laxx siut against tirax k ountx hut the case xx as umtinued 
to an unspecitied xiate -- possiblx to alloxx tiir more settlement talks.

Misti Fee Beck, 33, a former |ailer lor the (.»rax Countx Slieritt's 
Department, is suing the county over what she claims is the k'ss of 
her job. She filed suit against Grax Countx- in 251st Ftistrict CCnirt in 
Amarillo in Februarx’, 199o, claiming that she lost her job under then 
Sheriff Randx Stubblefield bei ause she complained to the governor's 
office concerning ,tlie wax the tirax C'lnintx |ail xxas bi'ing run.

Mediation earlier this x ear tailed lodge loi- D. t  lax ton ot lx li-r m 
Max; notified Judge F’atrick Pirtli' ot the 251st District Court m 
Amarillo, xx ho xx ill hear the case todax, that both sides, xvhile nego-

(See LAWSUIT, Page 2)

Commission to pick 
fire pact negotiators

As part ot a biisx- agenda this atternoiin, citx commissioners are 
expected to appoint Ftm ot their ow n w ho xx ill ni'gi'tiale xx ith Grax 
Countv otticials cm a nexx- citx -countx tire serx ice contract

L nxler terms ot the current pact, both entities ari' to appoint ri'prr-- 
si'ntatives xx ho xx ill meet annuallx in earlx August tri rex iew contract 
performance and discuss possible renewal or termination ot the 
agreement.

1 he Citx- c>t I’ampa prox idi's tin- serx ices within the unincorpiirat- 
ed areas ot Cirax Countx in return tor a pax inent w hich this \ ear 
totals S 13(MH)() paid in tjuarterlx installments.

The present contrart expires ITih 3).
In othi'r action to be discussed bx lOjTunissioners at tlu-ir 4 p m, 

citx hall work session and I'r n p in regular mi'i'ting include
• Reviexx ot proposed parking orxlinance
• Reviexx ot proposed .'«ign ordinaiue

(See COMMISSION, Page 2)

Ready to ride
i r “'"“”'

..........

(Pampa News photo by Kate B. Dickson)

Just before wangling up at the Kids Pony Show, Wacey Williams, 10. and Kala 
Schoenhals, 9, both of Fritch. get a tip or two from Wacey's father. Phil Williams. Also with 
the group was Kala's mother. Vicki Schoenhals. The final Kid Pony Show performance is 
at the rodeo grounds at 7 tonight.

Second performance 
Kid Pony Show results

[bp C3' [exas Rodeo Association ri'ported the 
results ot Mondax 's Kids Ponx Slnnx as lollow 

Calf Riding
Ciroup III; I oagan Melton ot Pampa lii'-t 

place; I rex or Doolex ot Sunrax, second place:
I D Pairsh x>t Pampa, third place 

Box's Cjroup l\: Stonnx Wmg, tir̂ -t plaiv: 
Austin Pritchett, secc'iid place: Blame Harri'' ot 
.Xmarilki, third place

Flag Race
Carls Ciroup 111 l isa Mea/ ot Dalhart, lirsi 

piaci': Tibhx Dx son ot Pampa. second place: 
I nn Hall I't Pampa, third place.

Boxs Ciroup 111: 1.oagan Helton, first plaie: 
Irexor Doolex, second place: lanner P.ukard I'l 
W hite Deer, third place 

Ciirls Ciroup l\ : Bridget C raig ot Pampa, tust

place; C ailie Sue Cobb i>t Pampa, second place: 
kei'li'x I ong('  t't Ca'oom, third place.

Ik'xs e.roup l\ .\u''tm Pritchett ot Pampa, 
first plaie:  Bailex Reid ot Morsi', seci'nd place: 
lax lor Rei'x i". iit Pampa third place.

Pole Bending
C iirN C .roup III I wa Mea/. tir'-t place: \k'liss,i 

McC ornili k ot .Amarillo '■I'a'iid place: Mistx 
Pairsh ot I elof'', third plan'

Box^ C.ioup III I oagan Ik'lton, first place: 
lanner I’aikard, ■'econd plan', lanner Cochran 

, ot Pampa, tiiird-pian'
C.u K C .roup l\ : k'ssica Schmidt ot Morse first 

pl.ue: Uendx Harden ot Horger. second place: 
ki'i'lex I onc.o tiiird plan'

Box C .ix'up l\ sti'rmx' \\ mg ot Dalhart, first 
tS'c SHOW, I\u;'i'2i

Officer shoots man during chase
,A high speed chasi' starting iti C'tklahoma enileil 

about I p.m, xesterdax |ust outside sh.imrock with 
the shooting ot a man accused x'l stealing a c.ir 

According to U heeler C ountx C hiet Deputx Ivu k 
Waldi'ii, Cfklahx'ma otticials attempted to '-tx'p 
Stex’i'n Penningti'ii after he stiile siime gas m I Ik 
C itx , I hose iifticiaN disiox ereii the \ ehii le hail been 
stolen from Branson \kv

Penningtiin retused to '-top, and the clia'-i- (iro- 
ceeded dinvn 1-4(1 reaching speeds I't l()it mph until

it reached \\ heeler C ountx, ,\t that point. Constable 
lerrx Bob lernigan ii'iiu'd tiii' pursuit lollowi'd bx 
W.iiden i

U.ililen --aii .deputii"- there laid I'ut stinger 
spike“-' de^igiYd 111 ikitten tires and the auti' wa“- 
torceil U> '-top, Aiitln'ritii's s.ud Pi'iinington thei' 
took x'tl on toot Waldi'ii s.ud hi' could not a'mment 
on wli.it h.ippened next but other otticials s.ud 
W.iliien tired ,it le.isi mie round from a shotgun

i S e  (TTTICFR, P.ufc 2)

«WnrvMia» .

Quite frankly... What is your favorite rodeo activity?

"The Grand Entry.” "The Parade" "Anything that will "Bullfighting" "Queen's contest"
— Becky Huffhines — Kris Ann Rogers make you laugh.

There's too much sad
ness in the world."

— Alicia Lumpkin

— Scotty Stribling — Erin Cobb

8 o e - e e 5 - 5 7 2 9
31 4  S. s ta r k w e a th e r  • Pam pa
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow  Police report

FELIX, Miiria Drennan — Vigil services, 6:30 
p m , Carmichael Whatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, I’ampa.

FIERRING, Ford — 2 p.m.. First Christian 
Church, I’ampa.

TURNER, M.I.. — Ciravc'side services, 10 a m., 
Alanreed Cemetery, Alanret^d.

O bituaries
JERRY D. ABSTON

jerry D. Abslon, of I’ampa, died Sunday, 
JuK 11, IWO, The body was cremated and conse- 
c^uently will not be available for viewing. 
Memorial services will be announced at a later 
time.

Mr Abston was born Aug. 23, 1943, at Duncan, 
Okla , and graduated from Duncan High School 
in 19hl. He worked for Martin Marietta, Inc., as 
an instruc tor and helped de\ elop the Persian and 
S.C.Ü.D. missiles. He was medically retired in 
1987.

He was a L'.S. Army \ eteran, enlisting in 1961 
and sere ing two tours of duty in Vietnam. He was 
honorabh' discharge’d in 1980.
“ 1 le was a Baptist.

He was preceded in death by a sister, Charlene 
Detour; and b\' his mother.

Sur\ i\ors me lude three sisters, Kay Crouch and 
F a\ Kolb, both of Pampa, and Sherri Stewart of 
Lawton, C>kla , and three brothers, Buford 
Graham of Kingfisher, Okla., Clifford Graham of 
Wichita Falls and Eddy Graham of Oklahoma 
Cit\, ( Ikla.

MARIA DRENNAN FELIX
Maria Drennan Felix, 56, of Parhpa, died 

Sunday, |ul\ 11, 1999, at Amarillo. Vigil services 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in Carmichael- 
W hat ley Colonial Chapel. ■
Mass will be celebrated at 10 
a.m. Ihursday in St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic Church 
with Monsigilor Joseph 
lash, pastor of St. Thomas 
the Apostle Catholic Church 
of .Amarillo, and the Rev.
John V'aldcv, of St. Vincent 
de Paul, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairc iew Cemeterv 
under the- direction of 
Carmichael-Whatlec Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Felix was born March 8, 1943, at Pampa 
and had bc-en a lifelong F’ampa resident. She was 
a homemaker and Iselonged to St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic C hurch.

Sure i\ors include her husband, Andres, of the 
home; a son, Michael Drennan of Amarillo; five 
sisters, Mar\ Filen Rodrigue/ of Pampa, Angela 
Fsc|ui\el of Belen, N.M., Lucy Cobb of Spring, 
Beck\ Erickson of Moore, C3kla., and Elizabeth 
Hernande/ of CDlton, Calif.; and six brothers, 
lony Hernandez, Frank Hernandez, Joe 
Hc-rnandev, 1 upe Hernandez and Ramon 
Hernaiidez, all ot Pampa, and Joaquin 
Hernandez of Seattle, Wash.

I he famiK u ill be at 1130 Willistón and 
requests memorials be to American F3iabetes 
.Association.

DOROTHY MORGAN
SHA.MRtKK “ Dcmith\- Moigan, 84, died 

Sunday, Jul\ 11, 199<a Sc>r\ ices were to be at 2 p.m. 
today in St Michaels All Angels Episcopal 
Church uith the- Rev. Ned Creswell, vicar of St. 
|ohn the Baptist Episcopal Church of Clarendon, 
otficiating Burial will lie in Shamrock Cemetery 
under the dircvtion of Wright F'uneral Directors of 
Shamroc k.

Mrs Morgan was born at Shamrock and had 
been- a lifelong resident of the community. She 
married |ohn Duke- Morgan on March .30, 1945, at 
Childress, he died in 1989. She worked for 
Southvvc-stern Bell telephone in Shamrock for 
manv wars and belonged to St Michaels All 
Angels F piscopal Church.

Sure I v o r s  include two daughters, Linda Murry 
ot Dumas and Margaret Phillips of Amarillo; a 
son, Johnnv Morgan of Shamrock; seven grand
children, and two grc-at-grandchildren.

JAMES 'JIM 'SU M M ERS
|/\MFSKH\\, Fenn. -  Jamc's "|im " Summers 

died Monday, lulv 12, 1999, Arrangements are 
under the direc tion ot lennings Funeral Home of 
lamestovv n

M r Summers was born Nov. 12, 1940, at 
Laverne, ( )kla

Surv ivors include a daughter, Lieborah Gunter 
of iamestovvn, a son, (larvin Summers of I’ampa; 
,1 sister, M<ible I larris of Kingman, Ariz.; a broth
er, C arl Summers ot Lefors; and three grandchil
dren.

M L. TURNER
M L lurner, 9(1, of Pampa, died Sunday, July 11, 

1999, at Me I ean ( iraveside services will be at 10 
a in Wednesday m Alanreed Cemetery at 
Al.mn-ed with the Rev. Thacker Haynes, pastor of 
First United Methodist 
C hurch of McLi-an, officiat
ing Burial will be under the 
direction of C armichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Directors of 
Pampa

Mr lurner was born Sept.
12, 1908, in Gnvrenc e C ounty,
Ark I ie married Flora Ik‘11 
Flowdrv on Nov 16, 1935, at 
Abilene; she died [an. 14,
1996 He had bcH-n a Cirav
C ounty resident since 1916, moving to F’ampa in 
I9S4 1 fe worked at Pantex prior to retiring in 1976.

I le belongi'd to 1 larrah MethcKÜst Church.
He was prc-cc-ded in death bv two sisters, 

Beatrice lurner and Maryland lurner.
Survivors include a daughter. Sue* PcKcnk of 

Brea, C .ilif , .i sister, Anna Barnes of F ritch; six 
brothers, Kush lurnc*r of McLean Flill Turner and 
\ernon lurner, both of Pampa, Iv an lurner and Joe 
lurner, both of Amarillo, and Ed lurner of 
Stamford, two gnindchildren, and three great- 
grande hildrc'n

I he tanniv recjuc'sts mc'morials be* t(> BS.A 
Hospice ot the I’anhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 
79( )h6-279S

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
perioci ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, July 12
Teresa G. (Murdock) Lesperance, 25, 412 N. 

Cuyler, was arrested on charges of forgery.
Connie Oxley, 35,449 Graham, was arrested on 

charges of simple assault, possession of drug 
paraphernalia and failure to appear.

Burglary was reported in the 5(X) block of 
North Ward.

Stalking was reported in the 700 block of West 
Francis.

Sheriff's  O ffice
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. today.

Monday, July 12
Sandy Lynn Carroll Jr., 19, Amarillo, was 

arrestecd on charges of theft.
Jeremy Kiel Telkamp, 21, Rt. 2 Box 386-c, was 

arrested on charges of assault causing injury.
Helen Mary Bridweli, 32, 412 N. Cuyler, was 

arrested on charges of assault causing bodily 
injury. •

A ccidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a m. today.

Monday, July 12
No charges were listed when a city owned 1987 

Chevrolet one-ton lift bed driven by Michael 
Alvin Thompson, 36, 736 S. Barnes, backed out 
of a parking space in a private parking lot in the 
1000 block of East Freaeric and struck a legally
parked 1992 Corsica owned J?y Gary L. Hicks, 945

ed.Barnard. No injuries were reportec 
No charges were listed when a 1984 Ford pick

up driven by Kenneth Alfred Ray, 70, 2228 N. 
Dwight, rear-ended a 1989 Ciera driven by 
Christine Hodge, 61, 420 Oklahoma, who was 
stopped at a stop light at Hobart and, Kentucky. 
The force of the impact drove the Ciera into a 
1989 Ford Fiesta driven by Susan Elizabeth 
Frazier, 40, 1108 Scirroco, who was also stopped 
at the light. No injuries were reported.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, July 13

5:24 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 2600 block of N. Hobart. No patient was 
transported.

12:28 a.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
ITobart and Kentucky. No patieht was framsport-
ed.

5:41 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing center on a medical call. One 
patient w as transported to Panhandle Regional 
Medical Center.

1:37 a m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 600 block of N. Christy. One patient was 
transported to PRMC.

Stocks
The gram quolalions are O tea-C o la ............62 5/16 dn .V4

pro\ ided hs Alieburv Ciraih of Pampa Columbia/HC'A.....2.̂  1/4 dn 7/16
tinntn ..................... 84 3/8 dn 3/4

W T {)  ̂ HallHjfrton 46 7/8 dn 1 .3/8
VI,In >44 IRI ^  5 1/16 up 3/16
C,«T, -  h i  K N h '- 19 1/16 dnl/4
S.i^iH-ans V2II K enM tC.ee .S4 1/16 dn V 8

Limited..................46 9/16 dn 1/16

n. lolli.vtmp dluvt Ihc prices to, , , , , " P
which these mutual funds were hid at 3* ..................-  i , ; . , :  "  ..u
the nine ol comp,lalion: ¿ ' 7  v " ' ’J  i

(Xc,denial ; i l / 2  dn 1/8 P o n e y s  45 7/16 dnl/4

^ '“^ellan 1 9  97 p,„neet Nat Res 11 1/16 dn .V16
I'untan 20 97 SL B  ................65 5/16 dn I 1/2

Tcnncco ............2 4 .V I6  dn 1/8
The lolhiwinj. 9 to a m N Y SliKk Texaco 65 15/16 dn9/16

Vlarkel quoljiions are lumished hy 1-1 tramar..................24 1/8 dn 3/16
Isdward Jones 6; Co ot Pampa WaTMan 46 15/16 dn 1/2
XmiKo 116 d n2 1/4 Williams 42 7/8 up 1/16
•Vreo X>l 7/Xdn M3/16 New York Gold 255.65
Cahni 24 M/16 up .3/8 Silver 5.26
(-.ihoiO/kG Ik 1/2 dn 1/2 West Texas Crude .. 19 73
('hevron /̂6 7/8 dn 2 1/16

C ourt report
Jennifer Ann Johnson pleaded guilty of viola

tion of a protective order and was placed on pro
bation for one year, pay court costs and fines and 
serve 24 hours community service.

Jennifer Ann Johnson dismiss deadly con
duct because defendant was convicted in anoth
er case.

John Fitzgerald motion to modify probation 
until August, 1999 and pay fines and court costs.

Morris Linder Swift discharge from probation 
because defendant paid fines and court costs.

Debbie Luginbyhl dismiss theft of property 
by check bc*cause court costs and restitution 
have been made.

Gregory Lynn Battee pleaded no contest of 
driving while intoxicated, serve 45 days in jail, 
probation for two years, pay court costs and 
fines, and serve 40 h(3urs community service.

Jimmy Dean Emerson discharge from pro
bation because court costs and fines were paid.

Tim Boyd dismiss theft of property by check 
because court costs and restitution wt“re* 
made.

Kevin Lynn Boy^ dismiss charge of tele
phone harassment -threats because the com
plaining witness has requested dismissal.

Kevin Lynn Boyd dismiss charge of viola
tion of protective order because the complain
ing witness has requested dismissal.

Fabion Torres dismiss theft of property by 
check because court cost and restitution hrrave
been made.

Felicia Karr dismiss theft of property by 
check because restitution have been made.

Rene M aurico N iefo dism iss charge of 
assault causing injury-domestic because the 
complaining witness has requested dismissal.

ing of the minds on certain issues of the case.
The factual issues in dispute are whether 

Stubblefield was aware of Beck's reports to the gov
ernor's office prior to her termination and whether 
she was term.inated or she quit.

The legal issues involve whether the state's whis- 
Mle-blower law covers Beck and her situation and 
’"Whether she was retaliated against for her activi

ties.
According to court records, Stubblefield said he 

interpreted statements by Beck as her resignation. 
He said he also interpreted them as being insubor
dinate.

Beck, according to court records, sent 
Stubblefield a letter dated Nov. 6, 1995, accusing 
him ot lying and causing others to lie. She wrote the 
governor's office on Nov. 2, 1995, accusing 
Stubblefield ot mistreating prisoners and ot falsify
ing records. She asked the governor's office to

CONTINUED FF40M PAGE ONt

CABOT
"global continuous improvement plan". The state-
ment stated the first phase of the plan is focused on 
tightening the management of the Strategic 
Business Unit organization ^nd that Cabot is com
mitted to the plan and has seen "market-focused 
benefits" from over the past year. The statement 
further stated additidhal areas ot focus will be 
growth opportunities from current and new tech
nology development platforms and geographic 
expansion.

"In the course of implementing the continuous 
improvement plan, some new product develop
ment activities have been eliminated. Also, steps

have been taken to reduce costs at specific facilities. 
These two actions have resulted in a reduction in 
Cabot's global workforce. In two weeks, Ouly 27) 
the company plans to issue a third quarter earnings 
report press release, which will discuss other plans 
for growth and earnings capability.

"In announcing the plan to employees world
wide, Chairman Sam Bodman and President 
Kennett Bumes said, "We will focus our talents 
and skills on a simpler, tighter organization with 
more clarity and accountability. This continuous 
improvement philosophy is totally supportive of 
and aligned with the ebre values by which we 
operate. We will continue to perform with the same 
high standards of respect and integrity, and the 
sAme commitment to safety and the environment."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

LAWSUIT
tiating in good faith, were unable to reach a meet-

investigate and prosecute Stubblefield.
Included in the court documents is a letter from 

Stubblefield telling Beck she wtis fired as of Nov. 9, 
1995.

Beck had worked as a jailer tor the Gray County 
Sheriff's Department since January, 1993.

Court records also show tiiat Beck was counseled 
by the chief corrections officer, j.D. Barnard, on sev
eral occasions tor incidents ranging from releasing 
a prisoner and tailing to get bond to having contra
band in the jail to a missing VCR to her attitude 
toward prisoners to safety in the jail.

Eight Inmates also lodged a grievance against 
Beck claiming that she spent a total of 2.5 hours in 
the pickette or control room with Hank Skinner, 
now on death row after being convicted of killing a
family of three in Pampa, and taking him alone into 
the kitchen of the jail for two or three minutes in
apparent violation of jail procedures.

Beck is seeking lost comp>ensation ot wages and 
fringe benefits and seniority rights. She claims she 
has suffered great embarrassment, humiliation and 
mental anguish.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

COMMISSION
• Debt service report
• Appointments to fill unexpired terms on the 

M.K. Brown Auditorium board
• Housing committee appointments
• Consider award ot bids tor knuckle boom truck

and dump truck
• Resolution accepting Rose property
• Resolution amending personnel policies and 

procedures
• Second and final reading ot ordinance adopting 

1997 Standard Housing Code
• Approve expenditures for southside drainage 

project.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SHOW
place; Taylor Reeves, second place; Bailey Reid, 

third place.
Goat Undecorating

Girls Group III: Erin Hall, first place; Lindi 
Pritchett ot Dalhart, second place; Lisa Meaz, third 
place.

Girls Group IV: Callie Sue Cobb, first place; 
Cheyenne Noble ot Clarendon, second place; 
Jessica Schmidt, third place.

Barrel Race
Girls Group III: Melissa McCormick, first place; 

Jamie Pergeson of Pampa, second place; Kelsey 
Alders of SkellytoWn, third placé.

Boys Group 111: Clay Paige ot Amarillo, first

place; Loagan Helton, secoiid place; Tanner 
Packard, third place.

Girls Group IV: Keeley Longo, first place; Karli 
Douglas of Pampa, second place; Cheyerme Noble, 
third place.

Boys Group IV: Trenton Packard ot White Deer, 
first place; Stormy Wing, second place; Blaine 
Harris, third place.

All participants were awarded blue participant 
ribbons.

The association would like to thank the sponsors 
ot the Cal Farley Family Program Children without 
whose generous support these children would not 
have beep able to .participate in dye Pony $how. ,

The fiiral performance of the 1999'Kid Pony Show 
will begin at 7 tonight.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

OFFICER
Jernigan brought the suspect to 

the Shamrock jail where he com
plained of a pain in his side. He 
was taken to Shamrexk General 
Hospital and then transferred to 
Great Plains Regional Medical 
Center in Elk City.

Texas Ranger Gary Henderson, 
who is in Wheeler investigating a 
refent death in the Wheeler 
County Jail, said he has also been 
called in to investigate the offi

cer-involved shooting.
Pennington was being trans- 

tered to the jail in Beckham 
County, Okla. this morning 
where he faces charges tor the 
gas drive oft and fleeing.

Missouri officials reportedly 
will tile charges of the auto theft 
and District Attorney John Mann 
said he will tile charges ot aggra
vated assault against 
Pennington.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible tor the content of paid advertisement

A ir bag thefts  
getting popular

DALLAS (AP) — In the hierar
chy of automobile accessories 
most coveted by thieves, air bags 
suddenly have made their way to 
near the top, Dallas police say.

That's one factor tehind a spike 
in auto thefts this year that has 
contributed to a 7.8 percent jump 
in Dallas' property theft rate over 
the same period last year.

Auto thefts jumped from 7,784 
in the first half ot 1998 to 8,076 in 
the first half of 1999.

As air bags become as common 
in vehicles as radios and hubcaps, 
they also have spurred a black 
market.

"It's like the hubcaps tour years 
ago. It's air bags now," said detec
tive P.J. Allen of the Dallas police.

CEL'S DESIGN Professionals, 
1405 N. Banks- 2 new tanning 
beds 1 w/ facial. Hair by Cindy 
& Heather. Nails by Sandra. For 
your -Rodeo needs check out our 
belts, silver jewelry, denim 
short/vest sets. We have purses, 
billfolds & much much more. 
Stylist booths tor rent in a friend
ly smoke-tree environment. 665- 
1101.

PHYSICAL THERAPY- Pam
pa PT now accepting Medicare / 
Firstcare. 665-3668.

TO P O TEXAS Lets Rodeo 
with Bar-B-Que, Fri. July 16th, 
11-2 p.m.!! Come eat ribs, saus-
age, turkey legs right off the grill! 
Soda pop out of the Horse Tank.
Clint & Sons Smokehouse & Deli,. 
1421 N. Hobart, 665-2825.

CHERRY PICKER, used 
2x4's, 2x6's for sale. 669-9689

NEW SHIPM ENT ponds, 
concrete bird baths and water
falls, also 45 mil pond liner on 
sale at Watson's Garden Center.

TRALEE RESALE Shop, 
men's shirts, cotton pants, suits, 
women's skirts, blouses, furni
ture, 1 couch, 3 upholstered 
chairs. Bargain Table-shorts, 
tops, jeans. New items daily.

REM EMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards & hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

YOU Ca n  win the war 
against Bermuda Grass in your 
flowerbeds and gardens. Use Hi 
Yield Grass Killer to kill Bermu
da and not hurt other plants, 
Watson's Garden Center, 665- 
4189.

W eather focus
PAMPA — Mostly sunny

today with a high of 90-95 and 
south-southwest winds at 10-20
mph. Tonight, mostly clear with 
a low in the mid 60s and Winds
from the south .at 10-20 mph. 
Tomorrow, mostly sunny with a
high in the mid 90s and south 
winds at 15-25 mph. Yesterday's 
high was 83; the overnight low, 
62. ■

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
mostly clear with a low in the 
lower 60s. South to southwest 
wind 10-20 mph. Wednesday, 
mostly sunny with a high in the 
mid 90s. South to southwest 
wind 15-25 mph with higher 
gusts.

STATEWIDE — Flash flood
ing could occur across Tex4s 
t(3day as showers and thunder
storms threaten to pour more 
rain on already saturated

ground.
A weak cool front stalled 

 ̂Monday night over northern sec
tions, and thunderstorms 
appeared overnight. But thp 
National Weather Service said 
afternoon storms could be 
expected again today.

Flash flo<^ watches and advi
sories are likely as the rains con
tinue.

Skies were clear over far South 
Texas early today, with winds 
generally calm or light and vari
able. Overnight temperatures 
across South Texas were general
ly in the 70s and humidity 
remained high.

At 4 a.m., temperatures ranged 
from 81 at Laredo to 69 at 
Junction. Temperatures should 
be in the upper 80s to the mid- 
90s by afternoon, with some 
readings over 1(K) in the interior 
ot far South Texas. Tonight's 
lows should be mostly in the 70s.

Skies, vyere ¡mostly cloudy in 
North Texas, !andl light tog was 
reported'Lbvqr Epst Texas. An 
area of showers and isolated 
thund^storm s lingered early 
today ifrom Lufkin to/Waco to 
San Angelo, then soutn to near 
Austin. At 4 aim., temperatures 
ranged from 67 at Wichita Falls 
to 75 in the (Dallas-Fort Worth
area.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy over the Panhandle, 
South Plains and tar West Texas. 
The only clouds; reported were 
streaks of high thin cirrus 
clouds. Wifids were variable at 5
to 10 mph. Readings at 4 a.m. 

mranged frrim 61 at Dalhart to 73 
at El Paso,

Isolated showers and thunder
storms were reported along the 
coastal bend. Overnight temper- 
atures janged from the lower 70s 
at a mWtitude of cities to 81 at 
Galveston and Laredo.
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Opinion

The senator’s 
lying statistics

■  Gun statistics don't say much.
If Benjamin Disraeli's observaHon that "there are three kinds 

j i f  lies; lies, damn lies and statistics" holds true, then we 
should be particularly wary of statistics offered up by politi
cians.

Take the report issued recently by Sen. Charles Schumer of 
New York, which included the informahon that Texas ranked 
fifth among states for guns involved in crimes and traced by 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.
" ”̂ c*The Democratic senator from New York said he did an 

analysis of grins traced by the BATF and found the states and

Your representatives
state Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 ,
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 / 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-07.36 /

State Sen. Teel Bivins ,
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, Washington, 

D C. 20515
Washington FTione: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
WashuTgton Phone; (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

There wasn’t a check ...
There wasn't a check.
I watched the commercials on the television 

about how if you got a Publisher Clearing 
House envelope with a green star on it there 
could be a real check in it. So when I got the 
envelope sure enough it had a green star. I 
ripped open the envelope and looked through 
all the stuff looking for a real check.

There wasn't a check.
Oh, there was the usual fake check, there say

ing I could be the winner of $100,{XX) if I send 
the fake check into the Clearing House 1 was 
definitely a winner of at least $1. But as far as a 
real check?

There wasn't a check.
1 took the check they had enclosed, the one 

that said it could be worth up to $100,()00 to my 
bank and asked if they would go ahead and 
cash it since the letter said I'd as good as won 
the money and 1 thought that would be faster 
than sending in the fake check along with the

41
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other stuff that you have to tear out and paste 
on and check and pick what magazine I wanted- 
ahd all that. I figured since I'd as good as won 
the money I'd save myself apd those nice folks 
at the Clearing House a lot of trouble and just 
go ahead and cash the check. You know what 
the folks said about the stuff I'd brought to 
them.

There wasn't a check.
That's what they said’ even after I'd

explained about how the TV people had said 
I'd probably get a check and now the stuff in 
the envelope hack told me I'd definitely won 
something and it could be as much as $100,000. 
The bank people said a lot of people get those 
kind of envelopes and nobody around here has 
ever won $100,000 even after ordering lots of 
magazines. Even people who-had been doing it 
for a long time, even for them.

There wasn't a check. -------
Well, if you can't trust the man with the sin

cere voice on the TV, who can you trust? But the 
way I leek at it ts -if what-they-say^^about thé 
$100,000 is kind of far fetched, maybe what 
they say about the magazines is not true either. 
So when the Clearing House people get an 
envelope from me, they lixikeci at it but you 
know what they'll say?

There wasn't a check.
Be gocxi to one another and be good to your

selves.

•0 O $ H
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gim dealers from which those weapons originated. Schumer, a 
staunch advocate of gun control, then ascended his bully pul
pit and clamored for more BATF inspections of gun dealers.

It isn't that we doubt Schumer's claim that 1,176 guns were 
traced by the BATF from outside th^state to Texas. It's just that 
the good senator has completely misrepresented to the public 
what that statistic means.

First of all, less than 10 percent of ^uns used in crimes are 
traced by the BATF, according to David Kopel, research direc
tor of the Independence Institute in Coloraclo, who has written 
extensively on Second Amendment issues. It's up to local law 
enforcement agencies to call for a BATF trace, so use of those 
statistics is higrUy arbitrary.

Additionally, just because a trace has been requested on a 
gun does not mean that it was used in a crime, Kopel said. 
"Not all crime guns are traced and not all traced guns are used 
in crimes," he summarized.

So, of what use are Schumer's statistics? Very little.
'Tracing is fine when you want to find out more about a cer

tain gun. But it is not systematic or widespread or evenly 
spread so that you can draw an policy conclusions," Kopel 
said.

But, that, of couree, is precisely what Schumer is attempting 
to do. Wielding his lies, he wants the federal government to 
"go after" a "few bad apples" in the gun-selling business the 1 
percent that, his stahstics say, sold 45 piercent of the guns used 
in crimes and then traced by BATF. ^

But problems with his desired crackdown are many. The 
BATF statistics are arbitrary; they can be influenced by various 
factors that have nothing to do with shady dealings by gun 
dealers. For instance, there's nothing in the survey that indi
cates how many of the crimes were committed by the people 
who originally bought the gims. No doubt, some (or maybe 
even many) are stolen weapons.

Local crackdowns could sway the findings; so could the pre
dominance of very large gun-sellers in a business that has 
many very small dealers. Even cooperating with authorities' 
investigation of suspected gunrunners could lead to an abun
dance of BATF-traced weapons in the "analysis" Kopel said.

"For all we know, 45 percent of all guns used in self- 
defense came from these 1 percent of stores. For all we know, 
45 percent of police guns came from these 1 percent of stores," 
Kopel said.

"H? (Schumer) doesn't look for anything about positive gun 
usage, so it isn't surprising that he doesn't find anything," 
Kopel said.

^burner's agenda-driven study is worse than worthless. It's 
better to be ignorant than to be misinformed by such stahstics.

—Odessa American
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T o d a y  in h is to ry
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, July 13, the 
194th day of 1999. There are 171 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On July 13, 1974, the Senate 

Watergate Committee proposed^ 
sweeping reforms to prevent 
another Watergate scandal.

On this date:
In 1787, Congress enacted an 

ordinance gov'erning the 
Northwest Territory.

In 1793, French revoluhonary 
writer Jean Paul Marat was 
stabbed to death in his bath bv 
Charlotte Corday.

In 1863, deadly rioting against 
the Civil War military_draiC- 
erupted in New York Ciri.

In 1878, the Treaty of Berlin 
amended the terms of the Treaty 
of San Stefano, which had ended 
the Russo-Turkish War of 1877» 
78.

In 1960, John F. Kennedy won 
the Democratic presidential 
nominaHon at his parri's con
vention in Los Angeles:

Economics unpopular politically
The financing of health care has not gone 

away as a political issue. It isn't just the proba
ble Senate run by Hillary Clinton that will give 
the matter new life. The political reality is that
health care is just too tempting a target for 
Democrats to leave alone for long.

Writing in the July/August issue of The 
American Enterprise, Dr. William C. Waters III 
offers a lucid explanation of medical costs and 
how we came to be where we are today.

Before the government began permitting 
companies to deduct the cost of providing 
medical insurance (and before the government 
began paying the bills of the elderly outright), 
indivicluals either purchased their own insur
ance or paid for medical expenses out of pock
et. In either case, they had an incentive to use 
medical services prudently.

But after medical insurance became a fringe 
benefit — after a third-party payer forked over 
80 percent or 100 percent of the price of a visit 
to the dermatologist or psychiatrist or podia
trist — the individual had little or no incenhve 
to curb his appetite for medicine. If the same 
system applied to food expenses, who would
n't choose filet mignon and caviar every night?

Food sellers would have every incentive to 
raise prices and to offer ever more enticing spe
cialties. Those with food insurance would dine 
on lobster and champagne while those lacking 
focxl insurance would find prices prohibitively 
high.

That's what has happened in the realm of 
medical card. In 1960, medical spending 
amounted to 5 percent of gross domestic prod
uct. By 1997, it was 14 piercent, and unreformed.

M o n a
C h a re n

Syndicated columnist

federal spending on Medicare and Medicaid 
are expected to triple as a percentage of GDP 
over the next 40 years. Dr. Waters, one of three 
generations of doctors in his family, summa; 
rizes this way: '^ y  fatherland his patients were 
prudent; my patients and I were spendthrift; 
my son and his patients will be told what to do 
by people without training or knowledge of the 
individual consumer's situation."

The DemtKrats have used the threat that 
"Republicans want to take away your 
Medicare" to good effect in countless election 
contests. The difficult but necessary task for 
Republicans is to explain that Medicare isn't 
free, and neither is employer-provided health 
insurance. Medicare is paid for in taxes, and 
employer-provided insurance is paid for in for
gone wages.

The typical head of household with a wife 
and child. Waters explains, currently earns 
$156,000. But when his employer calculates the 
cost of hiring him, he figures his cost as $39,600. 
The $3,600 difference is used to purchase a 
hybrid — part pays for catastrophic insurance, 
and another part pays for ordinary office visits

and other medical expenses.
An excellent reform would be to give the tax 

deduction to individuals instead of employers. 
Employers would then pay higher salaries in 
place of offering the medical benefit. With the 
extra cash, the employee could purchase cata
strophic insurance for between $800 and $1,2Q0 
per year. He cbuld  ̂li^  the remainder to pur
chase more insurance (depending on his fami
ly's needs), or he could pay for medical expens
es out of pocket as they arose. The consumer 
would then have an incentive to shop around 
for bargains and to use his funds carefully, as he 
would keep anything he didn’t spend.
- This would.be a ilramatic departwe-fftm>fitfr-- 

current  SYMeitr,■ which «liffers ffOtVi too'hiuch 
regulation and ttx> little competition We are 
chasing our tails now: The high costs encourage 
HMOs. HMDs then ration care in wavs we dis
like. Legislatures in turn pass laws invalidating 
the actions of HMOs, and medical inflafTofr 
continues apace. (Medical costs have risen 
faster than inflation for the past 30 years.)

Reform would have to entail a system tor the 
uninsured. Waters suggests government subsi
dies or vouchers for the poor to buv cata
strophic insurance. This is more economical 
than paying big bucks, as we now do (it's a hid
den part of all medical bills), for the uninsured 
to be treated in hospital emergency rooms. ___

Economics is noTea^’ to explain or sell polit
ically. But it does sink in over time. New 
Democrats proudly prixlaim their a>nversion 
tb belief in markets. Republicans sfTould 
remind themselves that they were the ones who 
never doubted.' ,

We should focus more on agriculture
The world's population is estimated at 6 bil

lion. The U.S. population is around 270 million. 
In just 30 years, the official guess is it will be 350 
tnillion-360 million. Americans had better start 
paying attention to population and immigra- 
tidn.

Many in the conservative political camp 
pooh-pooh population concerns. Some see it as 
an excuse to promote abortion. Some have a 
superstitious belief that technology is the new 
god and can solve any problem. Some remem
ber the excessive rhetoric of Paul Ehrlich, whose 
book "The Population Bomb" said in 1968 we'd 
be toast by the year 2000. Obviously, he was 
wrong. Most people are when they try to pre
dict the future.

But he was wrong in his timing, not on his 
basic point. If you think a mushrooming popu-

‘ horren
dous pn>blems, then you will end up v

has

)ing to eventually cause 
s, then you will end up with more 

egg on your face ^ an  Ehrlich has on his. 
Already, some 2 billion folks Hve in abject mis
ery with zero hope.

Those of us who live in air<onditioned offices 
and make our living wiggling our fingers on 
computer keyboards have to take special care 
not to lose touch with flesh-and-blood reality.

Lin Yu-tang, a Chinese writer, said it best 
many years ago: God created man with a btit- 
tbmless pit called a stomach. Every day of a 
man's life, he must find something to put in it. 
Ultimately, human existence depends on agri

culture, which in turns depiends on topsoil and 
sweet water. Population growth is not gixxl for 
topsoil or sweet water.

Farmlan^onverted to suburbs isn't pnxluc- 
tive, and undeiground aquifers, thousands of 
years in tlje making, aren't easily replenished 

- once drained by irrigation so men can gn>w 
crops In places God never intended for those 
crops to grow. Topsoil, once lost, flat can't be 
replaced.

There is this thing called carrying capacity. 
You can describe it as the amount of people a 
given piece of real estate and or a given set of 
natural resources can support. The real estate 
and the natural resources are finite. The variable 
is the population. As the population increases, 
the quality of life that a given amount of real 
estate and natural resources can provide 
decreases. And, at some point, p<x>r quality of 
life becomes no life.

To use a simplistic example, two deer and a

hundred acres is deer paradise; l,tXXl deer and a 
hundred acres is a death sentence tor the herd. 
And humans, despitm a i "  ahiiitr~Ytr rrtter our" 
environment, ultimately are no different. There 
are limits, how'ever strongly that concept- is 
'denied bv people living an ^irtrficial evistonce 
far removed from the si>il and sweat labor

Dealing with population is complex Often, 
technology aggravates rather than helps Saving 
Uxi many babies in Africa ultimately resulted in 
famine in some areas. Left alone, nature had bal
anced — cruelly as it always dix*s — the popu
lation with the resources. Medical technology 
upset that balance, so babies who didn't die of 
measles as infants died of starv ation as adults

As I said, there are limits.
The big danger facing Americans is compla

cency. We are so blessed (or, if you atheists pa’- 
fer, so lucky) we have forgotten that affluence 
lik^^urs is an aberration, not Jhe norm The 
norm in human existence is poverri' We tend to 
forget, too, that the constant in human life is 
impermanence.

Conservatives and liberals alike need to fixus 
their minds and energy more on eafth, water 
and air rather than on ideok>gv’. We just literally 
blew up several billions of dollars worth of sfntt 
and pieople in the Balkans and accomplished 
nothing except to intensify human mist'rv. 
Agric'ulture, not armaments, is the real key to 
human security and human survix al Ui.if s 
where our fixus should be
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High-Flying Flags Available 
At Bargain-Basement Prices

DEIAR ABBY: Thanks for print
ing the letter reminding us'of the 
importance of Flag Day and for 

< urging Americans to fly Old Glory. 
. As I read it, I wondered if your 

readers knew that by contacting 
their senator or congressman, they 
can get a ilag for as little as $7.50 
— the actual cost of the flag — plus 
$4 for shipping. They can even have 

• it flown over the U.S. Capitol and 
have that event commemorated 

s. with a personalized certificate.
Regardless of where they get 

- , their flag, however, I wahted to join 
with your patriotic correspondent in 
urging Americans to take pride in 
our nation by displaying an Ameri- 

'• can flag Yours respectfully,
U.S. SEN. PHIL GRAMM, 

WASHINGTON, D C.

DEAR SENATOR GRAMM: 
The fact that people can pur
chase flags at cost (plus ship- 

' ping charges) from their legisla
tors in Washington was news to 
me. Batten down the hatches — 

. because Fm sure that offer will 
. * interest a lot of people.

, DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to the bald man from Fort Laud
erdale who sweeps his hair over his 
bald spot and bugs his wife with the 

* foot-long flag of hair streaming in 
the breeze when they go boating.

I have barbered for 49 years and 
don’t claim to be an expert, but 
have learned a little along the way. 
We all have customers with special

Abigail 
Van Buren

■Ir

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

requests and try to honor them. 
That head of hair could and should 
be cut so that no matter which way 
it is combed or not combed — or 
windblown — it would not be a 
problem.

I produce some haircuts just like 
that one, because that is what the 
customer asks for and he is paying 
the bill, but don’t ask me to auto
graph the work as an artist who is 
proud.

“Baldy” has one good thing going 
for him. His wife is sick of his 
denial, and he should take her 
advice. His problem is in his head 
and not on it. Winding a flag of hair 
over your head is like wearing a 
sign telling the world you are bald.

\ WILLARD M. KERK, 
\  CHAPPELL, NEB.

DEAR WILLARD: Fm print
ing your letter because there’s 
no denying that when it comes 
to hair, you are an expert. But if 
I see one m ore Letter aboji^  
baldness. I’ll curl up and dye. 
Read on:

V
DEAR ABBY: In response to

your recent column about a hus
band who attempts to cover his 
baldness with a comb-over

Perhaps we could form a support 
group for balding men and call it 
“United Hairlines.”

WADE KNIGHT, 
JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

DEAR ABBY: I’ve had a best 
friend for nine years. (I'll call her 
Christy.) She’s always been there 
when I needed her, but here’s the 
problem: She flirts with most of the 
guys I’m interested in.

Last month I found a guy that I 
really like. We hang out all the' 
time. I’ve come to find out that 
Christy’s idso interested in him. She 
never even told me! I had to find out 
from someone else. He also has the 
same feelings toward her. He and I 
are still friends, but I really don’t 
want to have anything to do with 
Christy anymore. She knew for 
about a month that I liked him a 
lot, but she went after him anyway! 
What do you think about this best 
friend’s behavior?

. MELUSA 
IN 'THE SUNSHINE STA'TE

DEAR MELUSA: With friends 
like Christy, you don’t needTbiy 
enemies! But it may not be her 
fault that he’s more attracted to 
hei^han he is to you, and one 
person does not “own” another 
peraon. “AJl is fair in love and 
wav’ — and this is a combina
tion of both.
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I'M  GOING TO 
TRY VÇRY HARP 
TO PLEASE 
YOU THIS  
WEEK

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1999

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc.
3-Average; 2-So-so, 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
■k -k *  *  Express ideas. Let creativity 
flow for you and those around you. 
Pressure intensifies at work. Sometimes 
you let responsibilities weigh too heavi
ly Money seems to be a bargaimng tool 
—  one you might be unwilling to use. 
Regroup; think about goals. Consider 
"plan B "! Tonight: Let another play 
devil's advocate.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  *  You are pushed beyond your limits. 
Rather than losing it, pull back. Your 
questions are valuable. Brainstorm. 
Discuss issues with a trusted advisor. The 
unexpected occurs with a boss or some
one you put on a pedestal. Establish linib 
Its, even though you might not want to 
act on them just yet. Totught: Home. 
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  Flexibility makes a big differ
ence Call upon this skill while pressure 
seems enormous Could you be a bit neg
ative? Take a walk and think through 
startling news. Others seek your opimon 
and ideas Find whal is workable 
Communication easily overloads. 
Tonight. Join friends at a lavonte hangi. 
out
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★  ♦  Expenses go out of whack. Sort

dirough what is happening. Zero in on 
the main prqj>lem. Others appreciate
your feedback. Rethink a recent decision 
involving a friendship and key directii 
Another cannot handle money. Trusi

on.
■U« ,

ideas. Together, you make a strong team. 
Emphasize what is working for you, 
rather than what isn’t! Tonight: A must 
appearance.
SA G FITA RIU S (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 

yourjudgihenras you'puli'thc'financ'ii *  Jo u r  own fatigue wtild himt you
wild card. Tomght: Go over your budget. **H>st. Don t depend on physical brawti,

rather, use your imagination an^ nund. 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You can ^comptish a' lot if you seek out
* ' * ' * ' * '  Deal with change and pressure information. Unexpected developments 
by seeking solutions that work. Ttie boss . could jolt you, but they get you going, as 
is in a “bah humbug” mood. A partner’s well Tonight: Start planning your week-

REALLY?
WHY?

llL T R Y  
ANYTHING 

ONCE

Marvin

unpredictability continues. Don’t com
promise or let yourself feel intimidated. 
Keep at it! Laugh dirough the impossi
ble, and you’ll gain. Tomght: Do your 
dung.
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  Take time out. Don’t worry as much 
about work and what appears to be use
less gossip. Needless to say, you find it 
difficult to listen to all diis. Don’t take 
others personally. Keep your own coun
sel. Take a walk to cool off. Refuse to 
make any quick decisions. Tonight: Run 
home and cocoon.
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
★  *  ★  A partner is hard on you once 
again. How can you be surpnsed? The 
message remains the same: chum your 
power, move on and don’t let this person 
restrain you. The unexpected occurs with 
a child or loved one. Anchor, knowing 
what you want. Networking proves to be 
unusually successful. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
?  *  Another certainly knows how to 
rain on your parade. Opt to move m 
another direction rather than deal with 
diis person. Your sense of humor comes 
out with a boss as you work dnough

Crossword Puzzle

end.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan 19) ,
★  ★ ★ ★  One-to-one relating helps-you
smooth some of the difficult issuj ŝ you 
are dealing with. Worry less a^ u t 
money, but act in your thaditionally 
responsible Capricorn fashion. Working, 
as a team helps you see other sides of an 
issue. Trust your judgment, but detach- 
before maldng a decision. Tonight: Get 
romantic! «

• »

AQUARIUS (Jail. 20-Fcb. 18) 
k k k k  You |ct ili  your usual, unex
pected manner and have others grasping 
at straws. A family mcifber could ppt 
you down because o f your willingness to 
let go and move on. Others-continue to- 
try to talk you into their type of tliinking.' 
Tonight: l^ e r e  the action is.
P ISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) >
★  ★  *  You might not see eye-t()^eye^
with others, presently. Instead of allow
ing a conflict to get out of hand, focus oir 
work. Complete pne projecL at a  4une. 
Screen caUs, as you most dis
tracting presently. Know what you want, 
but be willing to delay plans if ÜK timing 
is off. Tonight: Exercise away stress.

-'■
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Haggar The Horrible

Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Fragrant 

, wood 
6 Loses 

color
' ' 11  Elevate 

12Green 
\  shade 

13 Science 
, ■ fiction 
, great 
, 15 Moss’s pa 

16 Choose 
.17 “Likable"

■ * candidate
■ ’ 18 Jacket

parts
• 20 Light

metal 
21 Puzzle 

>.,22 Penny 
23It beats 

rock 
26Risky 

‘ '27  God of 
war

' • 28Fburth-yr 
students 

29 Music 
genre 

30NFL
• coach
:  Barry
»34 Play a

part
35 Brown 

shade
36 In the 

manner of
37 Science 

fiction 
great

40 Moon of 
“Return of 
the Jedi’

41 Spooky

42 High 
' schoolers 
43Clarinet 

needs

DOWN
1 Baby 

holders
2 Art 

stand
3 Keaton or 

Sawyer
4 Drunk — 

skunk
5 Get back
6 Mails
7 Boxing 

great
8 Train type
9 Drawing 

out
10 Highway 

speed, 
perhaps
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Yesterday’s answer
14 Pinnacle 30 Agitates
19 Nights 

before
22 Expense
23 Bulwark's 

kin
24 Mythical 

weaver
25 Amino 

acid 
polymer

31 Name 
changed 
back to j 
Congo in 
1997

32 Spanish 
hero

33 Yard tools
38 Actor

Chaney
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7 ? M r é ?  véH Y  H eL ^ A  HAHes HIM ou r  
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Peanuts

I JUST 5AUI THE LITTLE 
RED-HAIRED 6IRL DOWN 
AT THE PLAY6R0UND..U/E 
HAP A NICE TALK..

'V'

DID SHE 
WHAT?

I  CAN'T  
.STAND IT ..

“W e’re still mad at you for 
”the frosting off bur doughnuts.”

26 Bar patron 39 Sandra or 
28Trade Ruby

The Family Circus

1 5 ~ T “ 1— 1 T ~ IT - n r

11

i i 14

T?— P ^ ■ 1 7

I t

24

31

K

37

46 ■
45“ i l

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377I 
994 per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18-KXily.) A 
King Features senrice, NYC.

Btondie
WHATVB YOU SOT VCP HB TOCAY? NO MAlU.SUr M m s  

A Nice STICK '  
eujA SOS 

YOU •

\

IF I DON'T 
SRING HIM 
eOMSTHINSi 
HS ROUIS

Mallard Filmore

%
“You don’t come up to this attic much, 

do you, Grandma?"
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Notebook I Green Monster the focus at Fenway
Softball
The PUnM 9-10'y ear-(^  AD> 
Star softball team  downed 
Dumas lS-7 recently to win the 
distiict soMmU duunpionship. 
at Optimist Park.

P a n ^  pounded out 14 hits 
during the contest TheoiCen- 
sive barrage was led by Caasy 
Tkx, who pounded out four 
s in g ^  Stephanie McVay fol
lowed IV x widi duee sindea, 
Maggie Hopidns connected for 
a double and a s in ^ , Britteni 
Rice nailed two i^glea arid 
Nicole Qailc, Kenzi Nickell 
and Erika S ira  aU connected 
for sindes during the contest 

M c^ ^  picked up her third 
win o f the tournament en 
route to the championship, 
allowing four hits wnile strik
ing out four. Hopkins also 
pitched, allowing three runs 
and strydng out five.

For the tounuuitent, Pampa 
pounded out 60 hits, outscor- 
mg opponents 86-38. Pam f» 

' tchers held the opposition to 
it 18 hits and struck out 37

itters.
The team now advatuxs to 

the sectional tournament, 
which will be hdd in Iowa 
Paiic begiiuiing Saturday, July 
24.

Football
DENVER (AP) —  The 

Denver Broncos have reached 
a contract agreement with sec
ond-round draft pidc Montae 
Reagor.

Reagor, a defensive end 
selected 57th overall out of 
Texas Tech, agreed Monday to 
a four-year contract worth 
close to $2 million, his agent 
Vatm McElroy said.

'I'm  very excited, very 
pleased," said Reagor, who 
was expected to sign the con
tract today. "I'm  just glad it 
flowed so «veil and the deal's 
coming to a close."

The 6-foot-l, 256-pound 
Reagm: holds the Texas Tech 
retards for career neks (24.5) 
and taddes for loss (47). He 
also set the school's sin^e-sea- 

.son record last year «vith 19 
tackles for loss.

'I thought I proved through
out my college years that I 
should have been a first-round 
pick," Reagor said. "B ut it 
doesn't matter where you get
picked. It's what you do once 
you get dvere, and that's what 
I've realized;"

BOSTON (AP) —  Billy 
Wignei; Sean Casey and a buium 
of dieir new Natioiud League 
teammates could bardy contain 
themselves. Not only was this 
their first All-Star appearance, 
but it «vas coming at Fenway 
Park.

"I u w  my first major league 
game there, back when I was in 
me Cape Cod League," Wagner 
said Monday. "I remember walk-, 
ing up the runway and the 
Green Monster poppuig out. You 
never forget it.'̂

'The Houstem reliever hoped to 
add to those memories tonight, 
preferably by preventing any AL 
hitter from clearing the famous 
left-field wall. Then there was 
10-time All-Star Ken Griffey Jr., 
who planned to claim a piece of 
thepiuk.

"Chip some paint off the wall, 
put it in a bag and take it home," 
G riff^ said. "There's something 
I «vill take from this ballpark
before I leave.' 

Griffey made his mark
Monday night, overcom ing a 
monstrous performance by Mark 
McG«vire to win the home run 
derby for the second straight

year. It was his best effort yet at 
I^ ira v , «vhere he's connected 
for onfy eight of his 379 career 
homers.

"It's a good ballpark to hit in," 
Junior siad. "It's a Hsssic There 
are certain ballparks that have a 
lot of tradition Dehind diem, arid 
this is one of them. And before 
they tear it down, th ^ re  hairing 
an All-Star game here."
'  Just in time for 15-time All-Star 
Tony Givyim.

"This u  the one d d  park I 
haven't played in," the San 
Diego outfielder said. "I  saw 
«iduit Wade Boggs used to do 
here. I'm  lookinK 
doing it myself."

Gwyim, tied «vith B o n s at 
2,982 career hits, won't b e ^ e  to 
help the National League try to 
extend its 40-28-1 edge. Hobbled 
by inmries, he'U sit out as Boston 
ace Pedro Martinez starts for the 
AL against Philadelphia's Curt 
Schilling.

Still, Gwynn wanted to take 
batting practice and maybe field 
a few balls off the w w . How 
exdted was he about seeing 
Femvay? He had a book detoif 
ing the history of the ballpark in

»8 forward to

his hotel room.
Likewise, Casey was eager to 

take some sivings in a park Iw'd  ̂
only seen on teleirision.

"I'm  going to try to hit a cou- 
(de ovtx in BP, just to say I hit 
one over the wall,' the 
Cincinnati first baseman said.

Milwaukee's Jem ny ^umitz 
had other goals. N om ully a 
r i^ t  fielder; he was to start in 
left for the NL.

"I just h em  I don't get a bad 
bounce off the wall and get . 
embarrássed," he said.

Reds reliever Scott Williamson 
brought a cam corder to the 
home run derby and filmed all 
aremnd Fenway.

"To have an opportunity to 
step on a field that Ted Williams 
played on, it's great," he said.

m lliam s, who «vill throw out 
the ceremonial first ball, sound
ed less enthused about his old 
haunts.

"N o, I'm  not sentimental 
atou t it. I want to see a new ball
park where the seats are bigger," 
the 80-year-old Splendid 
Splinter said. "I've heard a lot o f ' 
fans say, 'Oh, geez, 1 wouldn't 
even think about going any-

All-Star pitchers perpared for duel

Reagor is the fourth of 
D enver's 12 draft picks to 
read« a contract agreement.

The Broncos s ^  are trying 
to sign their first-round pick, 
form er Teiuiessee linebacker 
A1 Wilson, before players 
report to training camp July 23.

DALLAS (AP) —  GU 
Johnson, quarterback for two 
of the three years that Doak 
Walker played for Southern 
Methodist University, is dead 
at 75.

Johnson died Saturday of 
ompheations stemming from 

a sudden illness.
The Mustangs had a com

bined record of 18-1-3 in 1947- 
48, the two years that Johnson 
and Walker played to o th er 
and won the Southwest 
Conference football champi
onship both seasons.

Johnson was kno«vn as "Old 
to teanunates because of 

his appearance and age. He 
was one of several players who 
returned to play footoall after 
serving in W oiid War 0  and 
was 24 by the time he began 
his SMU career. He already 
had a receding hairline by 
then.

He was kno«vn for his mis- 
düei^óus natiue. His yoims 
son, Scott, recalled some of the 
stories his hither told.

Once, on a dare, Johnson 
threw a pass from 30 yards 
away into a bucket of ke water; 
caudng it to topple onto SMU 
football coach I^ tty  Bell, Scott 
Johnson said.

Bell was said to have huned 
and growled, "O ld Man, if you 
«vere any closer to me, you'd 
be off the team ."

Johnson played one season 
of pro footoall —  in 1949 «vith 
the New York Yankees of the 
AAFC.

Originally fiom 'M er; Texas, 
Johnson had li«red*in Dallas 
since his college days.

BOSTON (AP) —  Not iiuiny 
hitters have given Pedro 
Martinez trouble this season. So 
he's not about to worry now that 
he has to face Mark McGwire, 
Sarruny Sosa and the rest of the 
NL's best.

"W hat should I do, start cry-' 
ing?" he said «vith a la u ^  
Monday. r-

No/just keep pitching the way 
he's been doing all season. He^ 
15-3, the most wins in the majors, 
«vith a 2.10 ERA. He'U be the AL 
starter in Tuesday night's AU- 
Star game in his home park 
agamst Philadelphia's Curt 
Schilling.

"1 pitch the only way I know. 
I'm not going to switch any
thing" said Martinez, chosen for 
his fourth straight All-Star game, 
the last two «vith Boston.

"  That can't be good news for the 
National Leaguers, who had to  
face Martinez in his two seasons 
«vith Los Angeles and four «vith 
Montreal before he was traded to 
Boston before the 1998 season.

NL catcher Mike Piazza was 
«vith the D od^rs ii\-Martinez's 
rookie season ui 1992.

"Catching him, 1 knew he was 
going to be an outstanding pitch
er;" Piazza said. "H e can make 
you look bad."

Plenty of American Leaguers 
would agree. In 132 2-3 timings, 
Martinez has aUowed just five 
homers, struck out 184 and 
walked only 24.

"I don't think I have a hit 
against him yet," said AL second 
baseman Robbie Alomar of

Qeveland.
"H e thro«vs so many pitches. 

His baU m oves," said 
Qeveland's Kenny Lofton, the 
starting left fielder. "H e can 
throw one baU 70 (mph) and the 
next one % . You don't see that 
every day."

He has a chance to become 
basebaU's first 30-game «viimer 
since Denny McLaifo won 31 in 
1968. That’s a longshot since 
starters usuaUy work on four 
days rest instead of three as they 
did 31 years ago.

But it  s not impossible.
"The chances are there if you 

get the outings," said Martinez, 
who has a decision in aU 18 of his. 
starts. Then , he added, «vith a 
smile, "After getting 25 («vins) 
rU probably ask to pitch every 
d a y '

* There was little doubt he 
would start Tuesday night 
because of his outstanding 
record and the site of the game at 
Fenway Park, which "makes it 
really special," Martinez said.

"That, w as. the only choice," 
AL m a n a ^  Joe Torre said.

The selection of Schilling as 
the starter didn't come until 
Sunday when he got a caU from 
NL maiuiger Bruce Bochy. The 
other leading candidate was 
Randy Johnson. He was 9-3 
before losing his last.fouf d ^ -  
sions despite striking out 54 and 
alloiving just five earned runs. 
Arizona hasn't scored  ̂in 
Johnson's last 34 iimings.

"I'm  honored to be chosen to 
get the start," said Schilling (13-

Tour de France reaches Alps
ANNECY, France (AP) —  For 

the climbing specialists in the 
Tour de France, «vinding moun
tain passes and thin air ««ill come 
as a relief after a week of flat 
stages.

After a day's rest, the tour 
resumes today in the French 
Alps where the tough terrain can 
make or break champions.

American Lance Armstrong, 
enjoying an incredible renais
sance and wearing the coveted 
yellow jersey for the second time, 
leads France's Christophe 
Moreau by more than two min
utes.

The 27-year-old Texan has 
been training hard for the moun
tain sta;

But after his stunning victory 
in Sunday's time trial, which he 
said left riim exhausted, today's 
climb was attest of his recovery 
pow ers.

"Before coming in, we all 
thought I would climb better 
than I would time trial," 
Armstrong said Monday.

Echoing the sentiment of many 
riders, he belieires the real racing 
begins at altitude. "The phoney

war is over. Now the real one 
begins," he said after Sunday's 
victory in Metz.

Today's 133.4-mile stage 
begins in the resort of Le Grand 
Bomand and ends across The 
Italian border in the ski center of 
Sestrieres.

The race begins do«vnhill, but 
from then on it's a daunting, 
relentless climb, «vith riders hav
ing to scale the Col du 
Télégraphe en route to the 8,729- 
foot Col du Galibier.

After a descent to Briançon, 
the riders faced two further 
climbs before Sestrieres.

"I  and others «vill have to” 
attack," said Spaniard Abraham 
Olano, currenuy in third place, 
who was edipsed by Armstrong 
on Sunday.

"It's  looking good for 
Armstrong. But there are still 
two weeks left."

The Alps presented a chance 
for controversial Frenchman 
Richard \firenque, who tour offi
cials tried to ban from the circuit 
for drug use, only to be over
ruled by world cjnding authori
ties.

d ace else.' It «vasn't that great. 
The park is just an old park."

With a lot of history wrapped 
upintiud«valL

At times, it «vas made of wood, 
brkk, concrete and sheet m etal 
Now, the side facing tile hitters is 
all tin and stretches about 240 
feet toward center fiejd.

It became kno«vnA the Green 
Monster in 1947 i^hen ads for 
Lifebuoy, Gem Blades and otiier 
products were covered up with 
meen paint There's also a thin 
ladder running to the top —  
grounds crew members use it to 
retrieve balls that «vind up in the 
23-foot screen on top.

One other hict about the wall: 
The initials of former owner 
Thomas Austin Yawkey and his 
«vife, Jean Remington Yawkey, 
appear on it in Morse code. Easy 
to overlook, a series of dots and 
dashes for "T-A-Y" and "J-R-Y" 
show up in the vertical white 
lines to the left of pitchers' num
bers on the out-of-to«vn score- 
board.

Hugh Bradley of the Red Sox 
hit the first shot over the wall on 
April 26, 1912 —  "Few of the 
fans who have been out to

reported
Sammi

Fenway Park^bdieved it was 
possible," the Boston Herald 

' the next day. 
ly Sosa hit his first m i^  

league homer over the Monster 
off R c ^ r  Gemens in 1989. 
McGivire hit 18 home runs at 
Fen«vay.

Rocky Colavito connected for 
the AL in tiie 1961 All-Star game 
at Fenway, stopped by rain after 
nine innings for a 1-1 tie.

Williams prefened to puU the 
ball to right He put on a one- 
man show in the 1946 All-Star 
game at Fenway «vith two hcmie 
runs, including a drive off Rip 
Sewell's "eephus" pitch, in 
going 4-for-4 «vith five RBIs in a 
12-0 rout.

Marked at 310 feet do«vn the 
line in left, many believe the 
wall isn't even that far.

"The waU's 290 feet" W illiams. 
insisted. "When I fird got there 
in left field they had a rise out 
there to let you know you're get
ting near the fence. But that was 
taken out.

"But still I knew the wall was 
only 290 foet. And I had a good 
conception of how close I was," 
he said.

4) "but seeing the lineup they're 
tiuoiving out there, it might not 
have bothered me thro«ving sec
ond or third."

Schilling, on his third consecu
tive All-Star team, said, "I'm  as 
nervous for this as I've been for 
any game I've ever p itch y ."

Like M2utinez, Shilling has a 
link to the Red Sox, tithough 
that was severed more than a 
decade ago. They drafted him in 
1986 before trading him and 
Brady Anderson to Baltimore for 
Mike Boddicker in 1988. He 
went to Houston in 1991 and has 
been with the Phillies since 1992.

"N o," he said, when asked if 
he had any bad feelings about 
lea«ring Boston, "because I think 
everything th it's happened to 
me happened io r a reason."

Schilling ̂ ncEs a five-game 
«vinning streak into the game. In 
his last shut, he allowed eight 
hits in ^ s  seventh complete 
gam e,''d'^2 «vin over Baltimore 
on Friday. He is tied with 
Johnson for the major league 
% ad in complete games and sec
ond in the NL to Johnson in 
strikeouts.

"Is Curt the starter?" AL back
up catcher Brad Ausmus of 
Detroit said. "That's a full con
centration at bat right there."

Martinez has been even 
tougher.

"H e's somebody I've always 
watched «vith a little bit of admi
ration," Schilling said. 
"Watching him this year, for me, 
has been like a Triple-A player 
watching the big leagues."^

Big Mac conquers 
Fenway’s Monster

BOSTON (AP) —  The Green Moiister met its match Monday.
Mark McG«vire didn't just conquer The W all He embarrassed 

it, making it look like little more man a picket fence.
He didn't even dent the 87-year-old icon. He sent one soaring 

off the light tower, about 100 feet above the field and 60 feet over 
the wall's top.

Gearing Lansdowne Street was e2isy. A few seemed to soar over 
the Mass Pike toward the Citgo sign in Kenmore Square.

Even on an official off-day, McGwire set another home run 
record.

By the time Ken Griffey Jr. repeated as Home Run Derby cham
pion Monday night, it was all anticlimactic. Fenway Par' 
buzzing about McGivire's 13 home runs in the first round.
ñon Monday night, it was all anticlimactic. Fenway Park was 

zzing about McGivire's 13 home runs in the first round.
'I was having fun," Big Mac said. "I love doing these things. 

Earlier in my oueer, when I didn't accept myself as a home-run 
hitter, 1 didn't enjoy these things. Now I enjoy them. Sometimes 
it's better than the game.''

McG«viie's 13 homers off Tirn Flaimery broke the one-round 
record set by Cal Ripken in 1991 at Toronto's SkyDome. His 
longest shot was his last of the first round, a 488-foot drive deep 
over the screen and into the summer night.

All the other All-Stars were on their feet, applauding him. Just 
like all of baseball last year.

Rafael Palmeiro and a few other players followed every siving 
«vith camcorders.

Boston's Nomar Gardaparra ouestioned the measurements. He 
th o u ^ t McGivite' balls went a lot farther.

"I don't think it's 480 feet to the Mass Pike," he said.
"510. That's impressive," said Griffey, making his o«vn esti

mate.
Big Mac's attack totaled 5,692 feet —  more than a mile — and a 

lot more than he hit one mile up at Denver's Coors Field last July.

Sampras set for doubles 
competition at Davis Cup

Yirenque was a member of the 
Festina team banned from last 
year's d ru g -p laced  tour. 
Uiüike most of his former team
mates, he denies ever kno«vingly 
takinClhegal sübsTáñces. But 
Tour de France officials say he 
has come to epitomize drug 
abuse.

Trailing Armstrong by 7 min
utes, 21 seconds, the four-time 
King of the Mountains would 
dearly love to grab the headlines 
for the right reasons.

"I have to hope that the lead
ers crack there,*' Virenque said. 
"1 hope to do well in the moun- 

“tains. ' "
"My fitness is getting better 

and better. Every day that pass
es, I'm in better shape. In sport
ing terms. I'm now in my 
domain."

Racing in the Alps, where tem
peratures are forecast to be high 
today and Wednesday, is a test 
of physical and mental 
endurance. Many racers openly 
dread it.

BOSTON (AP) — When Pete 
Sampras decided to join the U.S. 
Davis Cup team, he restricted 
himself to doubles to avoid 
upsetting those who were there 
from the start.

Even a masterful win over 
Andre Agassi in the Wimbledon 
final and teammate Todd 
M artin's entreaties haven't 
changed Sampras'^mind as the 
team prepares for this weekend's 
quarterfinal meeting . «vith 
Australia.

Sampras insisted Monday that 
because he wasn't part of the 
team when it earned the berth, 
his proper place at Longwood 
CricKet Gub in Brookline is the 
doubles court «vith partner Alex 
O'Brien.

"The last thing I want to do is 
jump on the bandwagon," 
Sampras said.

Only injuries to Jim Courier or 
Martin, the current singjestluo, 
could make him recon^der, 
Sampras said.

"Unless that happens, I don't 
think it's right," he said. "I think 
those guys deserve to play sin
gles. I ts  their show."

move derided by players such as 
Courier. But after watching a 
tape of the United States beating 
Great Britain in dramatic fashion 
during the first round in April 
Sampras had a change of heart.

"It was an inspiration to me," 
he said.

Kno«ving his about-face was a 
sensitive topic «vith his team- 
mates, Sampras said» he'd only 
play doubles when he 
announced his «villingness to 
join the team in June.

Since then, Martin has said 
he'd step aside if coach Tom 
Gullikson decided to insert 
Sampras in his singles spot.

"I think Peter should be play
ing," Martin said. "I've told Tom 
I mink we should ha«^ the best 
team on the court. If he thinks 
that I'm not part of th at that's 
fine «vith me.̂

Sampras, however, was not 
persuaided.

"I think Todd's a nice enough 
guy to step aaide," Sampras 
said.

"It's just not something I'm 
comfortable doing."
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Teen pageant

(Communtty Camara photo*)

(Top, left, Left-right) Lindsay Tidwell, Miss Rodeo Top O’ Texas Teen contestant, scholarship certificate to be awarded Miss Rodeo Top O ’ Texas. (Right, l-r) 
and Clay Rice, president of Pampa Chamber of Commerce, display the buckle James Bradley, owner of the JLB Ranch, is seen here with teen contestants 
for Miss Rodeo Top O’ Texas Runner-Up. (Bottom, left, l-r) Candice Caldwell, Tidwell, Caldwell and Ashley Winton. The JLB Ranch donated the saddle for the 
teen contestant from Sanford, and Sonja Daniel, pageant director, look over the teen pageant.

Calendar of events
PAMPA CHESS CLUB

Tl»e Fanipa Chess Qub meets 
jesdavevery Tuesday night at Yummie's 

Pizza in the Pampa Mall at 7:30 
p.m. We ofier casual yet competi
tive games, free instruction, and a 
quartlerly newsletter. For more 
information contact James A. Shook 
at 669-0227.

TOASTMASTERS 
The Toastmasters will meet every 

Wednesday night from 5:45 to 6:45 
p.m. at the Furrs Cafeteria.

TRALEE CRISIS 
CENTER FOR WOMEN 

-Tralee Crisis Center for Women is

kept confidential.
PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY 
The Pampa Prison Ministry

t̂s fiom the first and

meets the first Tuesday of every 
“ iptist Churcii 

located at Frands and Starkweather

third Tuesdays to the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

month at Central Bar

offering an in-house support group
olence.for victims of family viol 

Meetings will be Tuesday's from 11 
a.m.-12 noon imd on Thursday's 
from 7-8 p.m. For more informa
tion caU (806) 669-1131. All calls are

at 7 p.m. sharp. For further irrfor- 
mation call Bob Andersen 665-4252 
or J.B Walker at 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE
FOR THE MENTALLY R L  

A support group for the mentally 
U1 and family members meet the 
second Thur^ay of thé month at 7 
p.rrr. at 218 N. Russell. There is no 
chaiqge. For more information or if 
you need a ride call Sharon Kin^ 
665-2818.

ORDER
OF THE EASTERN STAR

Pampja Chapter No. 65, Order of 
the Eastern Star, has changed their

Meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. at 420 
West KingsmilL 

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS 
ANONYMOUS

Open Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meeting 
schedule - seven da3rs a week - 
two meetings a day -noon till 1 
p.m. no smoking, and Tuesday 
and Thursday 8-9 p.m. call 665- 
9702 for information.

--W O M E N IN  TOUCH-------
The Women's Center at the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center will present "Women in

7 pm . July 19 at tfie cancer center 
amphitheatre, 1500 Wallace Blvd., 
Arnarillo. For more information, 
caU Cindy Horton at the cancer cen
ter̂  (806) 359^ 73 , ext 111 or 1-800-

274-4673.
PAA^A AREA SINGLES 

DANCE
Pampa Area Singles Dance and 

Potluck Dirmer will be July 24.

Dinner will be served at 7 pm. and 
the dance jvill be from 8-11 p m  

will be $5Cost will be $5 per person. 
Entertairunent will be Mike Porter 
For riK>re information, call665-0219.

Touch," a monthly support group 
W ast can-fbr women living with 

cer. The group will meet from 530-

Lovett Memorial Library announces upcoming events
During the month of Jul\ 

Lovett M emorial Library wu
/Tobe hosting a program  by Top of 

Texas Rodeo Clowns and 
Rodeo Queen Brandy Kemph 
as well as an ACT I workshop 
and h a s . announced reading 
legs foi “Open a “ 
the Show r sum m er reading 
club are due at the library July 
19-27. The top 10 readers will

receive both a certificate and a 
coupon for TCYB Yogurt at 
Subway in Pampa.

Kemph and the rodeo clowns 
will entertain the children with 
their special talents and brand 
of humor at 2 p.m. Friday, July

There win be bemnning work
shops on both days and chil
dren may attend either or both 
sessions which will last about 
two hours. The youngsters will 
participate in warm-up games, 
characterizations and cha- 

■fades. ...... - - -  —
ACT I's Miranda Bailey will 

conduct the acting workshop

receive a gift certificate and all 
children returning a log will

for children July 21 and 22. Theily.
first session of the workshop 
will kick-off at 2 p.m. the 21st.

For more information, con
tact Shanla Brookshire at the 
library at 669-5780. The pro
gram s are free and no registra
tion is required.

Pampa News Classified
Beverly Taylor

669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 * 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted — Darihy Cowan

3 Personal 14d Carpentry 14h Gen. Serv. 14n Painting 14t RadioTTv 21 Help Wanted

MARY Kay Cosmetics 
and Skin-care Facials JJS ,"» ; 
supplies. call Deb

66.V209.V Consmiction. 665-0447.

COX Fence Company, 
Repair old fence or buiicd 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669 7769

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Corson 665-0033.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 55 Landscaping 69 Mise

BFAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.304 Oiristine, 669-384«

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

R E  V O L U T IO 'N A R Y  
Weight Loss, Act Now! 
ADVOCARE Ind Dist. 
Andy/Wendy Cavalier 
665-4091.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

HOUSE Movement? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing Sl Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563, Amarillo, 
Tx.

50  yrs. exp. We paint, 
MndblastJ drywall, tex
ture, comilil., residential. 
Give us a try! 665-3214

RENT TO RENT ST. Ann’s Nursing Home OPTHALMIC Tech with

Vc hvcn V C R ^ am - » w ü , Ap-
corder», to__suit youf ¡n^jereon

'**” Aodi L o p ^ 3 ^ 3 Ì 9 4 . " ~

***. RED****

14r Plowing/Yard

needs. Rent by hour, day, 
«»eek. Wfe do servioe*'on 
moM nuuor brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimale. 
Johnson Home Eneitsin- 
ment, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Prfcwy. 665-0504.

I DOBSON CELLPLAH
SYSTEMS

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repaiis. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

5 Special Notices 14e Carpet Serv.

CONCRETE work 
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair. 
Call Ron 669-2624.

A-1 Lawn Service. Most 
yards $20 Quality Service 
at Reasonable price. 665- 
5923

d e p e n d a ^C e  lawn
work, cleanup A  flower
beds, odd jobs. Free esti
mates. 669-2356.

21 Help Wanted

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed throagh the Paai- 
pa News Office Oaly.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilinu. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam uaed. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of toarn, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

f .Welding and Light Haul 
ing. Free estimates. 663- 
1842

14« Plumbing/Heat

NOTICE
Readeis are uiged to folly 
investigate adveitisemenla 
which require payment ia 
advance for information, 
aervioet or goods.

dre,
laicalions caap aay , 
carread y  Marchiai 

r a sharp, aatgaiag, 
Ntf-Modvalcd iBMvida- 

Sttict AttodaU  
BoaMoa. Salta ex 

. -  We
■a aU iacd re

495-M5-41C}

JACICS Faucet Shop,
7115. Fau-

Will dean Oilfield Tanka 
Steve Stokes 

669-6958

.r '̂ 5̂W. Foster, 665-71 i f  
ceta, Pliunbing Supplies A  
Repair Parta.

>8 >
A  have flexible hours. 
Mail or firing t^iuiic to 
600  S. Cedar. Ste. 400, 
Borger.

I W H I T E

WEST Texas Landscape 
denual- A -  In igation,. Residei

oonuncrdal. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

ADVERTISING Materi
al -t»-br-p lM >A ih^ d te —  
Pampa Newt MUST ba 
placed thraagh the Paan «

A N D  YOU

ALUSON  ISD, Allison, 
TX  has a K-12 PrindtaUs 
Position opening. Approx. 
$40K -f Irouae A insur- 
aace. Contact Don Daven
port 806-375-2381. Open
ing will cloae very soon.

C e le b ra te  Y o u r  
In d e p e n d e n c e
C O V E N A N T
«TRANSPORT*

fiOHoawhoM

DRIVERS needed. Meal
be 23 yia. oM, have C taa  
A C D L 2

JACK'S Pfombing/Heat- 
oonstruenoo, re-

II Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter I.oans 
Se Hablo Español 
669-6095

ESTY Resioratkm-Cai 
Upholstery Cleaning. Fire 
A water restoration. Air - 
duct cleaning, (free esti
mates) Barry 'Terrell oo- 
owner-opcralor 665-0276  
or 883-7021

'.»ipet, | 4{ Repair
Fire

in .̂ New
pair, remodeling sewer A 
drain cleaning. Mplk lys- 

illed 665-7115.

2  yn. exp., good 
ditving te c , off weekends 
A holidaya. Bonuaea A  
major medical pd. Gone 
Trucking 800-435-3836

FOSTER FAMILIES 
NEEDED

Caring fiuniHes an  needed 
to become Therapeutic 
Foaier Homaa. Contact 
Michael Cooner, Buckner 
Children and F i ^ y  Serv- 
icea. 352-3900

SENIOR Reatauiant Man
ager. Exceptional career 
poaition opening toon. 
Competitive ootnpenaation 
with lucrative boiiua plan. 
Comaei Tercaa Weatbfook 
svith Treats Opcrating'Co., 
1-800-866-0196 e x t 223.

> M« riltti In 1 Ai iiiLilHt
1 sl n.lv Dn ÎI IK k

> Ml iIk ill Vision Orniti) 
• 10 I k >' r i’flil I nioM
> 1 000 Siijn On 
Oonii • ( (II 1 1 (•
Í om jM iu Oi ivrrs

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house foil

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lanry Nor-

•Ki.ton, 669-7916 aftf 5

Waaber-Drycr- Ranges 
n-DiniBedroom-Dining Room 

Uvifigroom
801 W. FiancM 665-3361

TRY our Free Flow Drain 
Opener, Magic Sm  ic- 
mover.Warner Horton 
| u ^ y ,  900 Duncan, 669-

CALDW ELL Product ioe 
needa bookkeeper, muai 
be familiar w/ oilfield, 
etc,, 6  paid hoUdat^ I wk. 

vacation. Hary. 60

Forfxparteflcad Prtvari  
and Owner Operators 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 - 4 3 9 4  

fo r 4roduate Students
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 8 - 6 4 2 8  

■ud Mayor Truck Unas 
gotHgarated Haultno 
« 8 7 7 - 2 I I 3 - 6 3 Q 3

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
selection. Make offer. 500  
N. Ballard, 663-0265, 
665-6035,669-9797..

69 Miac.

A âivânflÿlow K ioet 
'OLFF 'DANNINO BEDSWOLFF

Bay Factory Dkacl 
Esc. Sarvim

Flexibl« Plmarlaa ava 
iJCbaim. (M liHoawJCoaaa. 

FREE Outer rutlng 
CM Tbéar

1-800-7114)138

tema insulh

We SERVICE All 
W HIRLPOOL A G .E.

Appilianoes 665-8894
illiams Appliance

L arry  Buhar 
PInmMng

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

PAMPA Nuiaing O nier 
it accepting applications 
for laundry worker A 
beautician. Apply in per
son.

BODY PERSON needed 
ASAP. Rafareacaa. Lota 
of work avail. 333-3368, 
or 1-800467-3368. DeM 
Dudea lac.

paid 
Weat. 663-8888.

CONVENIENCE

50 Buildiag Sappl.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweqt 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

RE'YNOLDS Trim Shop, 
headlineri, boat covert.
truck teals, tramp. Borger 

1er. 2f4-2230.817 N. Cedar.

L U N V itn itiriu : Store
d a rk  Needed, foill-timc. 3
ealmAaém 1 jlmn. AnamJwr

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

nifthts. 1 div. Aflolv M 
mnoB. Tiyior fCodMart 
SkeUylown.

HOUSTÔN LUMBER 
420W.F<Nter 

669-6881

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806465-8301

Wooitetovc Dealer 
Fireeide CiMfM  

723 W . Brown, 663-9333 
Open 1 0 4 )0 -6 4 »  ‘

JANCJME new home 8000
memory craft hardly uaed.
8 0 6 -5 3 7 -3 "-3301.

4842
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2119 Lea

SHOES,
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New am 
Starting at 
Up to 9 
wdl apply
all fight h 
Taipley M

76 Farn

COOL Y j  
your Pet. 
Now at 11 
ture Cbmft

77 Lives

WANT to 
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tctvice. 66

so Pels«

CANINE 
grooming, 
enee diets.
Hospital,

Groomin) 
Jo Ann

66
TheQ  

Dogt 
Teresa Eut 
Sat. appoi

ABOUT 
Grooming, 
livery Servi
CREATUR 
tropical fist 

pet
N. West, 66

y
FO R  Sale 
Schgaa
$2O0 cal e a ,  1

tered. F a il 
Winton, M 
Niche, sc 
669-3711.
3 yr old 
peni (food 
Iher police 
332Q

95 Fum.

COUM.
OPPOI 

All real eat 
herein is s 
Federal 

-  Act, which 
gal to ad 
preference, 
discriminât 
of race, a  
sex, handii 
status or lu 
or intention 
such prefei 
lion, or di! 
Sute law 
diacriminati 
these factor 
knowingly 
advertising 
which is in 
the law. AI 
hereby info 
dwellings a 
availabk or 
portunity bi

BEAUTIFU 
ed 1 bedroo 
$333. All ut 
available, 
leases. Poo 
site. Caproc 
W. Somervi 
Open Mo-Fi 

. 10-4, Su 1-4

D ISœ V ER  
is, no uliiitk 
venient to et 
warn to go, 
money. 1 A 
folly furai 
love the fr 
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1031 N. $  
971 2
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NEW 5000 w m  §Êmeimoi 
wkk •l•ctric ttaitar or 
HMd MaiMl Mart. 66S- 
4842

>8fWf».Ap<8. ' 103H«HM P«r8ak
1 badtooM N. 4bdr.,2ba,oeiM.fcMW Ur.
a ^ Q Í r S f í Í M T * * '* * * '  «MrtWfiMiar,OM. can M 9-9817. akL 6M .M U7

LETSOOnSHMO 
C tanIC M M -bH i 

Mki^JnlM an  
TNER8H AREBmNQ
CwplU IMu pMe MMt.

RED DEER PARK 
MUM. TEXAS 
1-aOMOM681

<9i Garage Sate*

OARAGE Sale. 1 day oa- 
ly. Friday, lòdi. 8  ajn . 
2119 Lea.

SHOES, dothiag. funii- 
(uic, bouaehold tem a, new 
lefrifleiation parti A  glaia. 
BadTof 1039 N. W elb

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianoc. 
Starting at $40 per maalli. 
Up to 9  months o f rent 
will apply lo purdiaae. ifi  
all t i^ t  here in Pampa at 
Taipley Music. 665-1251.

70 Farm Animals

CXX)L Your Yard. Cool 
your Pet. Mist A Cool, 
Now at 115 N. Weat.Crea- 
ture Comforts 669-7387.

77 Livcst/Equip.

WANT lo buy young reg. 
diorthaic-'bull, ready for 
lervioe. 665-4842.________

80 Pets & SuppL

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. S d- 
enoe diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 6 6 5 - 2 ^ .

G room ing A  B oa rd in g  
Jo Ann's Pel Salon 

669-1410  
The Country Qip  

Dog Grooming 
Tcreea Eubank 665-8714  
Sal. appointments avail.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Canine A Feline 

Grooming 
Call 669-9660

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. 663-5959
CREATURE Comforts 
tropical fish, birds, hamp- 
r'ers, pel grooming. 115 
N. 669-PETS. 
fO R  Sale 3  W alniiara  
Schaaaacrs (2 m aka- 
$2M  ca., 1 female $250), 
Im irlran  K caad  Regis- 
tared. Father-Duke ' ^  
Wlatoa, MeUwr- Kings 
Nlckc. 806-665-1168 o r  
669-3711.
3 yr old Holland Shep- 
panL Good watch dog. Fa
ther police canine. 665- 
552Q

95 Furn. Apts.

att., quiet neighborhood. 
Radoced Real Spedali 
669-8040 ,665-852Ì. 
LARGE 1 bwhoem du
plex eoL Bilia ptM. $250 
M 0.6& -4842___________
LRO. 1 bdr. apt. aew car- 
peC linoleum, pain t, in 
^uiel kwnliaa, $290 mo. *  
elec. 665-484X__________
ROOMS for rent Show- 
era, dean, oniel, $35 wfc. 
Dmda Holel. 1161/2 W. 
Foater. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.___________________

96 Uaftiru. Apts.

2  bdr., $400 mo., $150  
dep., buik-ina., 2  bdr., 2 
^  $465 mo., oov. park 
mg. Ref. req.
Apia.. 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apta^-taoCr 
IM mo., 1,2,3 bdrm start
ing u  $249. All utilities 
indnded available. 3 A 6  
mo. leases. Pool, 
washer/dryer hookups in 2  
A 3 bdrm, Rreplaoes. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8JO -5:30, Sa 
KM, Su 1-4.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts. 1 A 2 bedroom, gas 
bed him. 800 N. Nelson. 
Pampa, 665-1875________
LRO. 1 bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. -f elec., $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee, 663-
7522, 883-2461._________
Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 
665-0415
SUMMER'S hottest spot 
wants you! Let the tem
perature decide your 1st 
month's rent! Call Lake- 
view Apartments for de- 
taila, 669-7682.__________

97 Furn. Houses
2 Irg. .roomy 1 br. houses, 
partially fura., bills pd., 
$300 mo. 1416 A 1420 E. 
Browning. 665-4842.

98 Unftim. Houses

LRG. 1 bdr. with double 
garage. Will rent on HUD.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756  
2bdT
$225 mo., $150 dep.
405 Pitts
665-4270 Iv. message 
CLEAN 2  br. duplex, ga
rage, appli., w/d hooki 
1910 Beech,

Jim DavidMn. Realtor 
Caotury 21-Panipa Realty 

669-1863 .66$4n 07  
www.hornawcb.com

Bobbie Niabet 
Realtor

665-7037

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

LRO. 2  bdr. home. 1358 
aq. f t ,  1005 Mary Ellen. 
Below appraised value. 
$29500 .665-6215

OUR Dream Home can be 
your Dream Home! 3-2-2  
w/ 2  liviim areas. Fue- 
place. Pullman kitchen. 
Braiul new paint and car
p et Corner. Brick. Court
yard and palia Gorgeous 
oak ticca. 1824 Dogwood. 
$ 9 6 5 0 0 . Jannie Lewis, 
Broker, 669-1221.

Mora POWER to  you:

669-0007
SPAQOUS 4 bdr. home. 
Lovely yard with cellar. 
Bargain! 2312 Cherokee. 
665-8249.669-1480.

105 Acreage

GRAY Co., 10 acres, near 
Lefors off Tumbleweed 
Rd. 8.64% interest. 
$141/mo. Owner finance. 
Forest America Group 1- 
800-275-7376.___________

114 Recre. Veh.
Bill's t4isiom campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065' 

806-665-4315

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

Free First Mon'hs Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage units 
available. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.___________________

116 Mobile Homes

W ILL pa^ cash for 14 
wide mobile home, in fair 
condition. Fair price. Call 
collect 383-5683.

14X70 mobile home on 
fenced lot, 24x24 shop in 
back. Call for details, 665- 
815R

>li., w/d
$325 mo.

665-7618._______________
2 Bdr. 1 bth. fenced córner 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill.
$285 mo. $150 dep.3 bdr. |2Q Autos 
1 bth. new carpet cent h.
1432 Hamilton. $350 mo.
$150 dep. 669-6973 or 
669-6881.

E0UU.HOUSMQ
owwTuurrv 

>UI real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing
Act, which makes it Itle 
8*1 to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, rcligkm, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limits 
tion, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons ate 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on ah equal op
portunity basis.

NICE clean 2 bdr., win
dow ac., fenced yard, 620 
N. Somerville. 669-3842 
or 665-6158.________ _
2 BDR, appliances $275
mo. * S IX  dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.___________________
3  bdr., 2 ba. mobile home, 
near Lamar school. Will 
rent on HUD. 665-4842

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS  

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC and Toyota 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Metcury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

99 Stor. Bldgs.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed 1 bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caproefc Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 

. KM , Su 1-4.

DISCOVER how eas^ lt 
is, no utilities to psy, con
venient to everywhere you 
want to go, save time and 
money. 1 A 2  bedrrMnis, 
fully furnished. You’ll 
love the freedom apart
ment living provides.
Courtyard__Apartments,
1031 N. Sumner, 669- 
971 1

-TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

S E L F  STORAGE 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

B A W  Storage 
10x16 10x24 
2200Alcx>ck 

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rent
Prop.___________ '

EXEC UTIV E Office or 
Retail Shop. Best loca
tion! All bills paid. 101 
W. Foster. Also 2 loca- 
tioru on N. Hobart for 
lease. Action Realty, 6 6 9  
1221.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher 
CentuT]L21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442

Auto Sales
Your Nearly New

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Q u a lity  Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669 0 4 3 3  

Make your next car a 
Qiiulily Car

I M o to r 0> .
'On The Spot Financing* 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

3 bdr., 1 V4 ba., 1531 N. 
Nelson, new paint, tile, 
wallpaper. Mane, Century 
21, Realtor, 665-4180.
3 bednxMn, 1 bath, attach
ed te n g e , fenced back
yard, steel siding. 665- 
5239 after 5 p.m.
3 houses for sale. Owner 
w/ xaerv ju/SSOO.dQwn. 
Reasonable mo. payments. 
665-4270 Iv. message''

PAMPA Garage A Sal
vage Now Open! New A 
used parts, used car sales 
(we will pay cash for dead 
or alive vehicles). Call 
Roy or Jerry 665-5831.
Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. Clarendon 
806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie
ACCEPTING Sealed Bids 
on 1995 Dodge Neon. Call 
835-2773 for more info. 
Lefors Federal Credit Un
ion reserves the right to 
reject any and all bim.
92 Chevy Blazer 
4 dr. 4 wd
Clean, great condition! 
826-5809__________.
‘84 Buick Park Ave., ex
cellent cond.See at 413 Ju
piter after 4pm or call 
665-3367._______________

122 Motorcycle*

CYCLE Shop, Motorcy
cles, ATV flats Axed. Tire 
Sale. 817 N. O dar, 274- 
2230.___________________

124 U rt* & Access.

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
BalWingr^Ol W . Ruter,- 
665-8444.

^ - ‘ " A U C T I O N
Fri. & S at., Ju ly  1 6 -17 ,1 99 9

9:30 A.M.
LOCATliJJ: PERRYTON, TEXAS—926 South Cedar: 

From Iniencction Hwy. S3 & 9ih Sirect (Maio Street A FM. 
377) 3 Block* East, Comer of 9üi and Cedar. Waicli for Slgotl

GEORGE LEASE SERVICE
FIRST DAY: Office Equip.. ShopToolsA Equip., Spedai 
Equipment, Mise. SECOND DAY:Trucks, Pickups, Ditch
ing Machines.Snow Mobües, Motorcycle, Trailers. Stor
age Buldinga, Tractor, Lawnmowers, Spedai Equip., 
Sucker Rod; Pipe, Pipa Connaotions, Mise.

.J. M . 'Jim* Hash Auctioneers 
Phone; 806/323-5740— <9307)

For Additional Infurmatlon or a Complete 
Lbtingr Contoct:Auctioaccr or 
T. D. Oaprue—806/435-3082

A r e a  S e r v i c e

DI RECTORY
Bibles

We Have a Large 
Selection of BIBLES 
to Choose From 

Children to Study
THE GIFT BOX

117 W. Kingsmill
6 6 9 - 9 8 8 1

Auctioneer

Complete ABctkmScr^
ESTATES • UQU»ATK)N$

We Hold Anctioaa 
^  ADywhere - Aaytirac

BONDED a LICENSED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

Lpndoa Loyd Auctioiieeni 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

806-256-5850
<7Uf)

Massage Therapy

MASSAGE THERAPY
by Darrel Martin

' Now With 
Kim's Mane Attraction

Evening & Weekends 
by Appointment

Mobile 898-9676

Roofing

Built-Up Roofing 
Urethane Insulation tl Coating

Since 1958

Crawford Roofing
800 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-0087 
800-388-5654

Gifts & Crafts

M y  F?i?orîEe 

f h t o g s
2143 N. Hobart • 665-7799

• • •

Beanie Babies • Candles • 
Pictures • Frames • Floral 

/Arrangements • Mise. Crafts

Guest Ranch

COTTONWOOD SPRINK 
COBST RANCH 

Chuckwagon Supper 
Special Events 

O vem ite Lodging

806-66S-7126
e-mail: gstranch@adl.com 

Fax:806-665-4030

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEL-MART
Deli • Groceries 

Conoco Gas
1020 E. Frederic 

669-7469
Ca l In Orders We'come

Internet Service

N T S
C O M M U N IC AnO N S
Price Road • Pampa. Texas

In te rn e t

1  zta •  per month

665 -0706

Powder Coating

♦ Motorcycle Frames^ 
♦ Automotive Metal Parts^ 

♦ lawn Furniture^ 
♦ Elc.^

♦ Call ForOetaik^

♦66S-3798*

Recreational Vehicles

BILL’S
CUSTOM CAMPERS
930 S. Hobart • Pampa 

806-665-4315
S A L E S  • S E R V I C E  
R E P A I R S  • P A R T S

Complete RV Dealer

Hair Styling & Care

Design Professionals
(fchmeriy Benton* PHD)

•  Professional Hair Care
* Nail 6 Tanning Needs

Under New Ownerthip

1405 N. Banks 
665-IIOF

Monday - Saturday
Same Friendly Service

Internet
I • ic 1.1' , :''.t <1. - :

■ ■ 't  ’ . 0̂ Tilt C:!. '..a'
• "  I ' ' f'"' tvour' cn eo.f

I ■ It r • ••.ntini.f d t ‘ dt-li'.i r
• • " t li v,.th The p'.'.er

• nit t Ou.lilt. and Ri nut <\ r,
t M-’t , :r'»-,i;Ur.

I ‘ \ 3 I I * \  I  T I I I K  M  l

PAMPA C Y B E R  IVET
Internet potter c f  Ike 

newmUUmúum

Senior Living

Schneider House 
Apartments

120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income

Insurance

C Lineree
’’INSUfiANCE AGENCY. INC.

Let Us Help Ycu With All 
Your Insure ice Needs

500 W. Kingsmill 
806-665-8413

Auto Airconditioning

LENTZ CHEVRON
A/C Service 

Mufflers 
Inspections 

Brakes 
Car Wash 

300 N. Hobart 
665-3281

Pool

P a m p a  Athletic
C l u b

1.14 S..Frost • 665-9126 
Snooker & Pool
M o i  i i i i iu  K . I l l 's  

f ill p t 'i ' h r. p i 'i  |)l:i> i r 
I \ I 'l l i i l ^  U . Il l 's  

I | )i'i h r. | i i r  | ) l ; i \ i r

Snack Bar • Beer • Wine 
Open 8 a.m. to 12 midnight

Overhead Doors

V y i L P C A T  
Overhead Door Co.

• C o m m erciJil •Keo\denUM\ 
5 m\o»  • S e rv ie «  • R e p a ir  

In e tJilla tlo n

FR EE  e s t im a t e s  
6 3 3  S . P ric e  K o a d  

6 6 5 -5 5 5 7

Homecare

H6.MK1ARK
Adult a  Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amarillo 8 
Surrounding /kreas

Skilled Nursing 
Home Health /Ude/Sltters 

Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 
Pediatric Nursing 

IV Therapy

Tux Rentals

R citr Yo u r  T u x  Fo r  
T h e  Prom  o r  A ity 

Fo r m al OCCASIon

T a y l o r s  
Me n ' s  W ea r

1 0 9  M. C u y le r  
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 4 5 6 1

Grocery Delivery

F R A I V K ^
T H R I F T W A Y
Tuesday & Thursday 

0 0 5 -5 4 5 1  o r  
005-5^ 153
300 E. Brown

Employment
P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S

1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 
806-665-2188 

1-800-325-4162
We Can Find The 

Jo b  For You!

Roofing

Wendell ’s 
Roofing Company

"Don't C all A Salesman ... 
C all A R oofer"

i 'K !  ! / . S / / U 1 / / S

109 W. F o s t e r  
1-806-665-7648 
t-888-664-7648

Boutique

íñcúdjif ÎÙHeAAeA 
Ca&uaí CíolñeA
3(P"ta 5 (F ’ C lff

La Elegante 
Tanya’s Boutique

108 N. Cuyler 
11:30 to 6:00 Mon.-Sat,

Hair Care

Hair Studio
• # •

Full Service Hair Care 
For The Entire Family

2121 N. Hobart 
806-665-4422

Office Equipment

W e  S e r v ic e :
•Copiers 
•%ax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa O ffic e  Supply
2 1 5  N. Cuyler • 669-3353

1 -800-223-9061

Boot & Shoe Repair

W.J. BOOT SHOP
833 S., Price Road

Booî*Shoê*SaddU

REPAIR
L e o ' n e f  '.V o rk

6bS'55S7

Cosmetics

Mary Kay^ 
Products^ ^

•Skin Care • Met % Women 
•Makeup-Facials 

•NaiCare
•Frangrance - Men t  Women

Anita Grice 665-2745

Cleaning

\ i  \ \

( It \\i\(, S i in i< I
Servlna ttw  Area Slnca 1977 
Bob Marx. Oum«r-Op«rMor 

COMMERCIAL -  RESIf ¿NTML 
-Carpet -UpholsterY -Waks -CaMngs 

NO STEAM USED 
-QuaHty Doesn't Cost... It Pays'

r r t t r  ' t ' i n , l i t  ' 
.'..-.'S ■:' . .n  

3(-' J 'iJ f j  'S ’.4 1

Avertising

Interested fn 
This Section 

Call Danny Cowan 
at the

Pampa News for 
Mora Infomurtlon

Cell Phones

D o bso n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

Call Today
2131 P e rry to n  P ark w ay

806-665-0500

Grass Seed

CRP GRASS SEED
•Quality Seed -Competitive Prices 

- Delivery Available 
Customer Services &  Satisfaction 

Is  O u r  Ckxtl

G r a s s  S e e d  
S e r v ic e , in c . 
l-800-457r874Z _

Drillers Welcome

Lawn & Garden

L a w n  &  G a r d e n  
S u p p l i e s

L a w n m o w e r s

L a w n m o w e r  R e p a ir

H a n s fo r d  im p l e m e n t  C o .
H ig h w a y  6 0  E a s t  

Pa m b a . T e x a s  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 8 8 8

Hardware Store

F H A X K * S  
T R I  E  V A L I E

For All Your 
H eating  Needs

626 S. Cuyler

Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuyler 

669-6161

Dog Grooming

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver

665-5959
pick up 6 delivery available

M o n ey

QUICK CA$H 
OF AMARILLO 
*l00-»200-»300

N o t A Loon. C hecking  Acet. 
Required. N o  Credit Choc. 

Phene Approval 10 M inutes.

335-CASH
335-2274

http://www.hornawcb.com
mailto:gstranch@adl.com
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FBI has alleged 
railway killer in 
custody today

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Rafael 
Resendez-Ramirez, the rail-riding 
fugitive suspected of killing eight 
people who lived along i^ w ay  
lines, surrendered at a border 
checkpoint today in a deal bro
kered by his sister, officials said.

The ra i plaimed a news confer
ence in Houston to describe how it 
got hold of the 39-year-old drifter, 
who is charged in two murders 
and linked to six other

)epart 
ed itsSafety planned its own news con

ference in Austin.
DPS spokesman Mike Cox said 

Resendez-Ramirez surrendered at 
the Ysleta port of entry to Texas 
Rangers Sgt. Drew Carter.

Cox said Ramirez's sister, who 
lives in Albuquerque, N.M., called 
Carter on Sunday while he was on 
a West Coast fishing trip and said 
she had been in touch with her 
bu)ther through an intermediary. "

Carter, an FBI agent and a 
deputy U S. marshal met with the 
sister Sunday night and Monday 
to negotiate a surrender on a bur
glary warrant related to one of the 
eight slayings.

Resendez-Ramirez was being 
held at the El Paso County Jail this 
morning, Cox said.

His ability to elude law enforce
ment had been an embarrass
ment, topped by his release to 
Mexlcx) by Border Patrol agents 
June 2, although he was wanted 
by the FBI and Houston police 
had e ^ ie r  told the immigration 
service they wanted him for ques
tioning in a murder.

Two days after his release, 
authorities believe, he killed a 73- 
vear-old woman west of Houston.

The following day, they say, he 
killed a 26-year-old Houston 
schoolteacher at her home. His 
fingerprints then were found June 
15 in Gorham, HI., at the scene o f 
the slaying of a 79-year-old man 
and his 51-year-old dau^ter.

INS officials said when 
Resendez-Ramirez was in the cus
tody of the Border PatroL which 
apprehended him for illegal entry 
into the country, they didn't have 
information on his criminal 
records or of any outstanding 
warrants.

But Immigration Commissioner 
Doris Meissner said the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, parent of the Border 
Patrol, had multiple entries on 
Resendez-Ramirez in a computer
ized photo and fingerprint data
base -that provides immediate 
identification of aliens appre
hended by the Border Patrol. That 
computer system also is sup
posed to record lookouts for indi
viduals wanted by other law 
enforcement agencies but neither 
the FBI nor Houston police inter
ests in him were recorded there.

The Justice Department inspec
tor general has been ordered to 
investigate why the computer did 
not contain those requests.

INS first encountered 
Resendez-Ramirez in 1976 after 
he was arrested in Michigan. He 
was returned to Mexico, but since 
that time has been deported from 
the United States on three cxca- 
sions — in 1985, 1987 and 1991. 
He was also apprehended by 
Border Patrol agents^eight times 
since January 1998.

School board vote^ not to 
remove book from library

GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) — A children's book about a boy whose 
uncle dies from AIDS will remain on library shelves at a Dallas-Fort 
Worth-area elementary school.

Fhe Grapevine-Colleyville school board voted 3-1 Monday night to 
keep the book "Tiger Flowers" after deciding it is up to parents'to 
screen the books their children read.

Board trustee Hayden Chasteen said during the meeting he saw 
nothing wrong with the book and felt it deals with grief in a con
structive way.

"It's been said this is about homosexuality. ... After reading the 
story, that's not what this is about," Chasteen said.

The 29-page illustrated book hints at a homosexual relationship in 
its telling of a young boy's grief after an uncle dies from AIDS.

S ^ re  your efturef., civic or otfier activity zvitfi your 
neighbors. Use Community Camera. It's free. It's fun. 

‘The Tampa Offivs - €69-2525

l8

>Nei Of'9'

\viL\.\4ii,ii;it ai'hh fh >h t i .\4p
Sponsored nightly by Waynes Western Wear and Bowers Ranch

ÍKÍ Komüo TirKi<:Ts
with each ^25 Wrangler Purchase

Rodeo Specials Throughout The Store Too Numerous To Mention

T<»|> 41' TexaM J u ly  15. 14». 17
•Ki<l l*ony Show J u ly  II. 12. i:t 
•ll4M*ronll«»ii l*ark. Pampa Texa.*«

4 Town 4 'o i i I« ‘m I  .Saturday, J u ly  17 -  t p.m. Sharp
Dress The Kids Like Rodeo Clowns and Win!

1 ’’ Place Wins......12 Kid's Wrangler Pants....... 4 Rodeo Tickets
2'  ̂ Place Wins.....6 Kid's Wrangler Pants......... 4 Rodeo Tickets
3'" Place Wins......2 Kid's Wrangler Pants......... 2 Rodeo Tickets

TliiirM lay &  Friilay . 2  p.m. - I p.m.
I 'lou'ii will In* hert> to si|(ii postarti, 

l»amlaiia.x &  paint fa«*oN anti tho T.O . T. 
ICtNitK» 4|n4M*nN will bo boro

STHAW HATS
excludes Palm Leaf....... 2 0 *

7 . Off
F I I K K  S lÌ 4 « k h o r N 4 > »

w illi K ills W ranifler Puri*hasi»
Large Group
I.A IIIFS
Bareback & 5 Pocket........

13MWZ Cowboy Cut
• IK A .A S  (oversized slightly more)

0 | € | O 0 ,

Waynes Western Wear, Inc .
I '  I I 1 '> 1 i . ' ( i r  I , I II I  I I II s  I ■ I , c 1 1 ' 1 1 ' S i -.I T

1504 \ .  Il(  )|{ \ RI • r  \  \ i r \ ,  I I \  \ s • 665-2925

United
S\Aperm aTke\s

Flmsh

Del Monte
Premium
Bananas

di

-V

\
V

I  m i '"
Bahama Spur Des$ert I

Well Piet 
California. 
Strawberries
1 lb. pkg.

F i lk l lg ;__ ^
16 oz. l i ^  cream cheese 
2  cups sugar 
4  bananas, sliced - 
1 can crushed pineapple, drained 
1 |Mt strawberries, sliced 

J J j n u l l  U te Cool •' -
‘ 6  strawberries

' I I—  i

desired. Chill and serve. Oanuth with halved strawberries.
3I7calories 13 mgcholeswrei
6  gTMiis proieu ,3 ^
44 grunscartohydrites 309 mg sodium

Prep Time: 20 minutes 
Cook Time; 5 minutes 
Crust; * ,  ,
2 cups Graham Cracker Cnimbs 
1 stick margarine 
1/2 cup sugar
Mix well. Pat crust into 9 x 13 Pyrex 
dish. - -------------------- * -----
Bake 5 minutes at 350"

if

V

IceBox
1^^

m U

Seedless
Watermelons

~ d a ss ic  
Salad Blend
3 lb. pkg. .

Prices G ood J uly 1 4 - 1 6  
In A ll U nited S upermarkets Locations.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES to 1999 UNITED S U P E R M A R K E T S . INC


